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Schilling under eye of 'watchdog' committee
By JILL DUFF

The mghl bcforl' a n impeachment vote was to
be taken agamst Ass()(·iatcd Stu dent Govern-

ment ·s ad mini s trul ive vice preside nt. h•:
ag r eed 10 be s uper vised by a " watchdo1f'
l'Ommittee that controls
~•mnng other th ings
- the co nten t of interviews wi th th e m l-d ia
Rill Scholhng s igned the ag r eement las t
~1 onday with four of the e ight congress me m
bers whu had rt·q uc:-.kd proct."(.•cHngs aga ins t
him Congr os wa s lo havt' \'Oted las t Tuesday

on whe ther 10 remove S<·holhn g from oflicc

The ag rc mcnt . which took effor t No~ . JO and
iasts throu g h next semester. was an a lte rna to ve toSchilling ·s bcingtrie\l on live charges.
At a meeting with the Herald 's editori a l
l,oard Sunday night . Schilling :s counsel said a
verbal ag reement amounting to a "gag order"
lh nt was made a t the sa me time as th e written
ag reement had a lready been broke n
Nobody on Schilling ·s side was ta lkong about
lite charges or the dis missal last week . said his
ac ling <·ounse l Bill Fog le . because they had
ag reed with other s not to La lk about it.
Fog le said they signed the agree men t to

avoid the trial. wluch would have been " more
or a witch hunt th an an opport unity for du e
process and m vest1 gat ion ··
Fogle . who is not a l;1wycr . a nd three con •
grcss ?mbers who s tgncd the agrt:c mcnt.
said Sunday they did not come forward with
their s ide of the s lory until lhe other s ide broke
the agrccmenl Schilling was 1101 prcscn l at lhe
meeting .
•
Fog le said they decoded lo mc,,l with the
He ra ld because Va n Hodge and Hohm Kinman
- two who had reques ted 1rvpeachmcnl proceedings but d idn ·t sig n the a grec ni c nl

talked lolhc He rald
lfollic ll a le . Kenn Harl(rave . Kn stm a Hay den . E la ine llurge . Anne Zoellne r a nd Schill ing
.s igned thl' ag t'eemen l to be lhc c:o rnmith.-e th al

would momtor Sc:hilltng s at· llons as ~• dm111 1strat 1vc vice presiden t
" I think 1t ·s his duty in ordt•r lo exoncralt·
h11n sclrt o work \lrllh " lhe co mm1llet• soud Fogle . a Wes te rn l(rad uatc
Acc:o rdrng to th e ••J.trt.-c mcnt. the comm 11lt.-c
mus t appru\'c SdullinJ,t s <.·ond uc t in r cprc
S.,• AGREEMENT . Page 9

Vandalism, repairs
dd to shuttle cost
Bet·uusc or recurnmt mcdw ni ca l
problems . th e tw o buse~ leased for
Lhe H 1g lh .."tl Shuttle ser \'u.:c have cost
Western about $2.600 1rf rcpa1~ in
less th an two months And th e hust!s

h a\'P been th e tar µ t•t of ro,·k
throwing vandal.-.

.. Wt• did not pl a n t o kt'('I) thl:' 111 1ru1cfi
111lc ly
Hent111g llt'" ' sc hool buSt.•:-. ur hu~
111g :-.hutl lcs Y•ou ld have c.: os l rnm·h
mon· t han lt1t· n .· pa 1r s h:,\·t• ,·os l
shuttl e coo rd111:1t or Eric Vance ~aid
Two •.tt• r od vn a m1c· s hulll t:.
n1 lht·r than s~·houl hust.>s
\\ uu lcl
hav t• t·os l ht•t wee11 s -111 .000 J11tl

Three JU \ ' t> llllt• s Wt.•rt· drrt•s U.•d S60 .000 \ ·aun· :.o•.1d And 11 v, uuld
Tuesda y in L·on11 cd 1un with tht:o v;m , h.J\"l' t ·u s l a bou t SI G UUO lo n •n l 1wo
nl'" :,chool h1ist:•s sa1LI Ct•urgl' l.,1" •
dalis,11 ·
West ern 1s unly p;1y1ng$50a month or Hluc Bird tHu sm..: ~t anu f:.n ·lu rmg

ot

·
two sc hool Im
using th e o ld er buses ha s been ses from Pulas ki Lotml )" Sd10ub fur
c hell pe r Lha n bu ying s h u ll lcs or S50 3 1Tiunth thi s sc hoo l y •;.1r Tht..·
leas ing new hl1scs for lhe trial pru- S2 .600 ha., bt.•t•n s p(•nt n •pl.it· in).!
rlu lt ht'~ +.l arh.•r l'> and ot h er 111 : 1111
~ram . adm1n1st.rators said
'
Tht.• admm1str atum wall l'onsi~er lt'n<:J nl'f• t hL· brakt•s un urw hu-. :,n·
bu y111g shulllt' hu:-.e:-. rwx t yt..•a r said ,1 lso fx• 1ng rt•µ;1 1rt•d
Dr Sll'phe n House a!-...-+1st a nt to lh(·
· With t hl· dt,.!l.' of lht• hu~ th1 ~ 1.-.
pr •s1dc nt Ad n11111 st iat11r ~ wanlt"ll tu pn• ll y mud1 rou llne \ ·;,,rn·t• :-. a1cl
deh!rrnmc how J>Opular the st' l'Tl n : ·· \\' t• \ 1C tx:-c n .ibll· tu kt"l'P t:,·cryll1111>!
woul,t be fir I
runrung ellt..-'<' I 1vdy a nd s moothl y ·
Hc pa1 rs for d ;1m ;1~t· caus, ,1 by
·· Whe n rcv1t•~·mg the• budge t for
nex t ye ar . Wl' will cons ide r gctt 1ng \'a ndall s n, wen• paid mostl y b_\ 1n
Cs hu ttl el buses that we c ould u~ un" su ra ru:t'
more perma ne nt bas,~ ·· llouse so:..11d
See SHOTTLE Pay,, 9
to re nt 11,e tw o 7-yea r-old bus e s
Even with the eX4>e f\sive --r t: pa1 r s

of 1'ash" 1lle
1A' c.slt·r n rented

1tlt'

Strode·named regent

Matthev, 8<own/Herald

CHRISTMAS CAROL - Decking Cherry Hall with holiday cheer , Or. Carol Crowe ·Carraco, professor
of his tory, I a!ls her 8 a .m . History 119 class ,n Christmas songs whole dressed as an e lf yes1erday.

,.\ llowhn g G reen bank uffic:1al "'a~
t1ppo inted tu a four -ye a r lt!rm un tht•

gu\'c rno r A .:- tudt.."nl a nd fonJlt _\ r t•p
rescnt oJtt,·t· make up llw or twr . f \q,

Hoa rd of Hcgcn t.s h) Go\' ~l a rth a
Layne Collins in her las t day 111 offin·
Monday
W.l.'ndell Strode: st.•nior \ ' JC-(' prt'st
dent a nd ma nager or lht; corpuralt•
bank111gdi\'ls1on a! (' 11 11.t..'n~ ~a t1 011al
Rank . was a pporntc<J . s uc-ceed in J!
lluwlmg Green resid" nl J o.- Cook
Coo k . c huirmanof thc fina nl'e and
in ves tment committee . wa s a p
pomted by then-Gov John Y B ·osrn
Jr on 1983
Th~ board us ually consisls or lO
me mbers e ig ht appo1111ed by lhc

s c ab
Bui nu" lh t·n.· L,r t• 11 1111•mht •r -. un

t he' board Tht:• t:·x tra rcgt·•,u

l '.1d

uc-a h bU!!ilf1t•:-.,mun .-\utho n _
, f' ag t•

h ;td l:.K.'1.'n burnpt•d ht.· fon... r um1)l t'I lrl l,!

h1 :,. lf•rm amt 1:,, t·ontt•s t1n g t heJt"lH m
Strodt· pn,•:-. 1de11t uf th\· ll 1llt 11ppt: r
Athl c l1 <· F'ound:H1un ,~ t1 Fuur1u 1n
Hu n 11at1\'t• a nd 1976 W(•st,.. ri 1 µr; uh1
.i tt> f lt- wa s c ha1rm ~in of ~, ru nd
ra 1smg l'O mm itt ee to ins ta ll h glH~ at
Sn11 U1Stadium
,
He will be s wo rn 111 a t th t· n;•xt
board mc'Cling on J a n 28

:-Cola co~pany-founder gives campus a Jolt before finals
By CARI.A HARRIS

The founder and president or a
company lha l markets a 'Soll drink
fa med for t,avi ng .. all the sugar and
twice lhe caffeine " JUSI ha ppens 10
show up to market his producl in a
college town on ·the eve o r final s
week
Coincidence ' Well
It -.i,as coinc idence that he was on
"ilowling Green righ t before final s ,

when students a re searching madly
for new ways to stay awake . said ·
C J Ra1>P , founder and president or
Lhe Jolt cola company
· " ll ·was n ·t by design :· Rapp said .
.. buf it ·s ce rt ain ly a n opportune
time We plan to play ii up - ·Joll
you r way through exams ·
It ca n ·t compare with Lhc <" afft:int'
leve l in coffee (37'l millig rams per 12
ounces 1. bul Jolt does have twice the
caffe me of most other soil dnnks -

71 .2 milligram s per 12-ounce
se rv111 g That bare ly s queak s on
unde r the 72 milligra m -per-servi ng
limit set for soil drinks by the Food
a nd Drug .-,.d ministration
Rapp . ~ 27-yea r -old exec ul l\' C
with a pe r sonality as fiz zy .:..s h 1:-.
drink and a hands h a ke c old from
clutching a t :..in or 1t. was in Rowhng
G reen yeste rday to m ee t with t!X
ecutives at J B Dis tributors h w .
the company that will m a r ~c

drink here
Jolt can be bought locally at Jr .
Food Stores and Super America
The cola was introduced in April
1986 ,n Rocheste r . r,; Y whe r e
Rapp 's family has bottlt.:d soda for 41
v~a r:-.
· ·· Wt.' would han• Ol•t.."11 ha p py with
su"·c~ss lhl•re ." hl.' ::-a 1J Hu t con
sumer demand ha s opened Lh e mar lc,c l t o 49 stat es and Ca nada The
dnnk may be sold m Ja1,an by ne xt

year . Rapp said
In r..-d bottles a nd cans c mbl a1.on,>d
with a ye llow lig hlnmg boll . lh,· cola
is mad e wi th cane s uga r 111stc;id of
the corn s weeteners used mall ut hl•r
soil drink ,._
Tha t su~~ir g 1v~s 1t .i ·· boo~t tha t
ottll' r d ri nks don :1 ha,·t•. Ha µp :-a id
hcul'e tht." nanw \\ l' nt:·\·dt'<I a ,yn onym fo r our µ n xl ul'l
:-i.u rHt>lh1 n~
Sec COLA. Page 6
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Alexander.not seeking Tech job
pres1ctenl of Virginia Tech
m1111strat 1on from Indiana Unlver Lavery will remain ora s t aff in an sily
Alexa nder has ti es to Virginia
Dr 'tcphen ll ou e a>S) tant to ad\'1sory pos111on . according to W1IPres1deht K,~rn AICxand('r , refuted ham Wa lker . ass1s!ant vice pres i- Tech . Wilder sa id His brother .
rumors y~lt1 rday that the pres1denl dent for un 1\'crsily rcl o.t1o n s at David Alexander . is o prorcssor of
,s leaving to take the top pol al Vir- V1rg111ia T~>c h Paul Torgersen. dean educational leadership a l Virgi ni a
,if' thc s~hool's College or f; nglr.~ r - Tt>c h a nd the president has tau ght
gmia Pol~1ec.--hmcu l l n.~tltut e 1
·· Dr Alexander ha., not aµlJlled for 1)11: , will be the interim pres1ae n1. Ile some s ummer school lhcre . Wilder
sa id
any pos1hon at any olher mst,tutc · added
Housesa,d
David Alexand e r . who w as not
The e1g ht -mcmbt!r sea rc h co mm Aul h~ would nol sily whcthc r Vir ill<'<' "hasn 't ad\'Crtised for anyone home lasl ni ghl. "ha• not s poken lo
g1ma T h has tal ked to Alexander yet ." Walke r said " But I don't lhmk him ( Kern Alexanderl 1n t wo e r
about the presidency a t lhc sch•,ol m an),; m cc ha ni ·m 1s scl up to n .'<.' Cl\'C thr ee wee ks ." stud Da vid 's wife .
Blacks burg wh1 (·h 1s V1rgin1a ·s any apphcallons yet ..
Na ncy
largest w,th 23 .000,tudents
Fred ll e ns lcy . Weslcrn ·s pubhc
Cut c hin~ <." ha 1rman o r tht: search
·· H e has tx_i.t.n C'unt ac h .-d from llm t'
1nforma t10n director . said he has
l"tlmm1tta• sa id he has no knowlt.-d gc•
to tune" about prt.'s1dency pos1l1ons o r a pph(·trnls . but s aid the :,.caret) 1s hcnrd the rumors and think s 11 ·s a
J t othl"r un1 \.-t. rs1ucs . ttouSt• said
t:o mphmcnl for Western
opt.•n loc\'eryunc•
Y u ct 1'Xfl<'Cl thal from a man of
" Anyt11u(• the re 1s a ca pa ble ad
Tht' (•omm1th·e made upor thrt.•,·
h,~ ahbt· r " ht• ~aid .. Uut hl• ha~ no Board of V1s1lor:,. mc111ben, . two fm.:
m1111s l ra t or olher 111s t1tut1 o ns arc·
l
n~un lt•a \·111~ \\' ~:,, tern
rnt c rcst ed .. 1-lens ll'y sa id ·· 1·m not
ulty n,embers two alum111 and o rw
.,,. \ lt,• , .rnd~r who '-" U~ m rr.rn kfort
!Ol Udt.•nL - will hold tb, first mt."t'llnf,! ,.urpri~t.'<l lo hcar a rumo r but I don 't
~-·:-11.•nt ..1~ tu mt..~ l with Jncmbt•r~ uf l lt.."\· 2 1 to organize ( 'utc- h1n:,sa ul
pu l much stock tn 1t •
By L)'MN HOPPES

1

I tw ,t.1h• Coun<·tl on tll ).! ht•r t-:Ju
\\.J:-, un;n ,11lublt• for t·umm

Alt~x ,mdcr ~, rumbcrla nd Cuunt~
na tiv e' O\•t·t.1mt.· Wt•stt•rn ·:-- s,•\•en th
pres1dl'nl 111 J a nuar~ I~
11£' " ' .I!-~•
profr~sor of l•duL·at1u11 al admm
1strat1u11 at the Unl\l'r!"lllY or Flo n tfa
from 1968lo 1985
li e rl!\:l.' l\' Cd a bal· hclor ~ dc~rt.~ 1n
1-:ngll!"lh and history from \en t rf"
l"ollcgl' in Uan\'l llt•. K y ll t• la lC'r
t.•a rned a ma s te r -"' dt.•!! rcc 111 edu
cation and h,~rorv from \\'es re rn and
doctora l degr~ Ill cducal1onal ild

<'JIHJII
1:•111

llr Jt.•rr~ Wi lder Vll"t' µr~s1~
ll• t St lh.icnt \ tT:ur::- ~aid hl' h~ard
,uch rumor!', c1rculatin)l. ,1mon~ fa r
u lt\ nh: mbcr:, bu t Ra n · no rrt"<il'nn.•

tolhcm
!'; obntl~ '-' 4'nl ~ to r t•\,•al lht·1r
!"lource~
Wlldt.•r said But
ll
dOC'sn than' murh \'ahd1l:, lo It ..
Aflt.•r 13 years al the hl'lm W1lham
£ 1...~1vcry s teps do w n Jan I as

•t

ATTENTION: NEW STORE HOURS!
' - Mon .-Sat. 11 :00 a.m .- 10:00 p.m.
Sun. 12:00p.m. -10:00p.m. •

LIBRARY HOURS

SETTING
ITSTQAIGHT

Finals week
Helm-C ravens wil he open from
7·45a.m 10 2 a.m . daJly Theh btar;willclosea15 :30p.m Fnday.
Dec. 18 The Educallonal Re,
sources Center and Saeoce L,
brary will stay on theu regular
schedvles

• ADec 3HeHlkididn'1cbl1ty
lfla.l T 001\tl~ Virg1Na. and Alabama

hdvetwio yt,a, p,ograms.ne'ectr o

mect\J.no<:.al eng,oeet1ng IL--Chnok>g-,

fhe., ~tuoent.s mifiy lm•sh lour yea, oe
gre-e.!i at W ~sl ern oay1ng in-state tu
rh()('lflllf' 'II

I lous4..• who sa id he' told Alt~xandt'r
abcrn l the rumors by phone
yt.•~t~•rd:,1y . so..11d th e p re side nt 1s
1' umm1th'd lv th e un1 vcrs 1tv a nd
wuulct h u \' c no further ro m;nent w
abou t the s pt!cufot1on
·- 1 m nol :!>ily in ~ ht' has n ·1 been
contactt..-cl . lx.--ca use Lhc opportumllcs
a rt.· a lwnys ava il a ble then: .•· lfoust!
said ·· Bljl he has nN a ppl1t:!d fo r
th ose pos1t1o'ns Nor has he mnde any
plans ··

I

Christmas break
All hbranes will be closed Dec.
19 lhrough Jan. 3 and on Jan B and
9 The hbraries will be open Jan. 4
through Jan. 8from 8a.m . to5:30
p .m. The Science Libnuy will be
r.losed Jan.·4 ar.d 5.

WESTERN ST'UDENTS ...

Gift suggestions
from.

PAC .RATS

Ir------------------ ----------,
/.~ #1014 B Everlast Weight-Lifting Belt
.

(A Great Escape store)

j

* COMPACTDISCS-Only$9.99
* RECORDS and TAPES

, 1·

$ 14 . 97

:
I

*

-½Price

~).

I
I

l1 s1 11 2 00

I
1

: chh

aw~_EXPIRES

$4 . 5 7

1

12115/ 87

:

I

l1s1 112.00

1
I

•·

Ev~day Putt $7.97

$2. 9 7

Wirh Th,:-ri.oo Coupon

: chh

COUPON EXPIRES 121 15 / 87

•I

------------------,
!r--------#CL Footjoy Weight-Lifting Glove

1

Loso Sf 2 .50

I

Everyday Price S5. 95

W11 h Th" Sl 25 Coupon

I

chh

1

$4 . 7 0

,:

COUPO N EXPIRES 121 15/ 87

I
I

~----------------------------·

PAC.RATS

( Prnc nt Coupon Beforc Purch.ud

OPIN: Mon.-W.S.11:C»-7:00

niun.•l'tl.11::00-a:00
..._.., 11:00.7:00

"EED CASH? WE ALSO BUY!

,-

: iG-rn Is G-oide_n_) ;;r:-E~;;cis_e_s~;;- ~

:

The All-New

Eve ryday Price 59 .S7

Wuh Thu 15.00 Coupon

:

We H ne Gift Ce,tJtlcate5
for any amount!

I

#7 15 Everlas t Ankle Weights

1

*~ICNOVElS
..:t C}OMIC BOOKS - 2 For 25¢
CONCERT T-SHIRTS-Only $8. 99
POSTERS - Movie.and Music 11arttngatsuo
Limit~ Edition
BASEBA.Li. CARD SETS
GAMING MINIATURES

*

Evc-r yday Price- Sl 9 .97

~---------- -------- J---------,

I

1tart1nva1nc

*

S2~ 00

W11h Th i, 15.00 Coupon
COUPON EXPIRES I 21 15187

.1 chh

/

*

l1 'I I

IX~
SPORT SHOP

•

Greenw-~
Mall
11 ·
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Legislators discuss education budget
By DOUGLAS D. WHITE

/·

But ·· we have so me very Jl rt:•ssing
needs bes ide s ed uc ation al so .:· he
Two legis lators s pcuking at t.1 s..iid .
forUm y "St erday agreed that mos t
Hic han.Js ag rct.-d . s ayrng " if we do
questions about the future of higher whut we Wt.int to do. 1t Clhe slate 's
t.-"<.luc at io n 111 th f: co ming lcg1s lat ivt.· hml~ct I w ill fall short "
session will hove Lo wnlt -'~ nl lectsl
Bolh also a~n.-cd thut fo cully :rn l ·
until the new go vern o r ·s adm 111
a ric s mus t t a ke precedent in U1c
is tral1on takes co ntrol
yt..•ars t o come
llc p Jody rtichards and Sen Nll·k.
Kafoghssaullh a l from 198Jtol!l86 ,
Kafuglls fie ld ed qu es tion s from th,•r~ ha, l>t!t!II a g rmlual ,fod111e m
about 30 Wes tern fu<:u ll y rn cmlx•r s al facult y !'lalarll'!\ 111 Ke ntuck y
llw forum s po11so r Cd by We st c rn s
li e said th e decn!HSe has I "fl s al Farnll y Sc,wlc llcp Bill y lla y ari~s 10 to 12 percen t lowe r th an lhe
Smi th WU!\ a ls o Sd1eilult•il 10 par
statt.• s bt•rH.:hmark !-.dlools ust;."t.l for
tu..·1µal<• hut duln I atll-'lld

Although both IL'J.!l ~lators ga vt.•
lht._iir \"ll' W !\ ~• houl fundin g and de\'t.•lop mcnt in the years to l' Ornt· . the)'
agrct.·d that tht._• t·oncn: h' ;m s\\'t•r s
musl t·omt• rrorn (;o\' Walla t·t• Wil
k111s u11
·· fl mav lx· tlwl ht.· docs nut kn ow
himself .: K·a roghs .s,11d ··wc rea ll y
will not know until he present ~ tu!'J.
budt-: .... t ·· 111 January tu tht• st:_itc· (;en•
cra·1,\sst·m hly
1Jcs µ1h: a need for capital g rowth

and 1nt.·n.•;.1s t:cl faeultv sa laries al all
Kcrtt\lrky un1 \·e rs ll1 ~!-I . th<.• s peaker s
!-. t11d lhe st a l e t·ould fa n· a prrc..htlt..'tl
$400 1111lhun rc\·e nuc s hortfall 111 tht·
m•xt lwo\'l•ar:,.
·· Tht.· jJro bll·m I !\ ll1 t.t1 tht•n• t!'I
c n"mgh 1T'Kij_1cy uut thl.' n· to runcl cclu
ca l 1011 1r you don l runt.I any thrng
t•i!-.1.·

K;.i.foglt ~ ~a.ad

·· Ttw pie IS !-.0

lu g and you ·ve got· to dt•<· uh • _how tu
("UI It Ill ., unw W.JY .

fundong of high er education Bui
Kafoglis and Richard s said 1h at
some othe r way to raise money will
havetobcfound . '
·· Even if the lot te ry pusses ." Ka foglis said ." it is not going to provide
lhe type of revenue we need to sut>;,
1 port the programs we want
·• J think that the cou ncil 's !state
Council on Il it:her Educa t ion! rec ,
ummcndalio•ns carry st rong support
from the legislators ,'" he s aid Bui
" lhcrc urc go ing to have to be so mt.'
l'Uls somewher e , and some rct·om rr H.! nd...itwns will
not
n· cc 1Vl'
fundmg "
l"UlllfJt.lrlSOll
Ttw rt~l~_,tionship be twt:cn t~1c as
Hic..·hurd s s aid t·c ntcr s of t•x t·d
scmbly and lhc governor will pla y ..i
le nce . endqwcd profcssursh1p!-. and t·ru c1al rule in how high er cducal10n
olhcr academic programs rnu sl take fares III W1lkrnson 's term of office
a bac k seat to adju sting fai;.·ult y and K...ifog hssaid
" Many IX.'o plc arc spct'ulatang that
s laffpa)'
··The l'ndowt.'i.1 chu1rs a nd the other thi s session will ht! lht.~ tru e test of
1nce11t1ves . lo me . arc among th e whe t her WC have an 111<1e1>cnde111 ··
lowest priorities ... h ·.s~ud
lcl(is la ti ve body . he said
rtichard s and Kafoglis nr<· both
H1d1a rds also agreed th a t then·
me mbers or lht..• ;1ssc mbJ y ·s appro
will have tu IJC a chou.:c hclwcen two
pnatton and revenu e subcomm1ltct• ,hffirnll dc-.:is1(u>s "There ha s lo be
on t..'ducation
, mnc r uL-, or Lhe re ha s lo he sornc
In hi s recc nl t._•a mp.u gu_ W1lk111 sun .uld1l1Unal revenue. " he sa1d
pronuscd only that he wou l6 keep
,\ 11d 1fWilkinsondoes n ·t work wHh
hi~hc r (idurat ion fundinl-{ at it s pn• t Ill.' legislature lo increa se· the mo1lcy
scnl level
d\' a llable , he said . then the 65 perThat and \\' llk111sun ·s pl t"C.fg!: nqt to cc11t
the sta te 's i!enc ral funds that
r.11sc tax es eould make uni\tfls u y go to education will be the 1110!)1 vul •
fund111g J1rf1cult 111 th e .J a nuar)' nc rablct~rge t
:-.css 1un of the b1cnn1al ' Jc g is lahirt._•
·· When the cuts cun(w: · Hu: hards .
H1chard s and K afoghssa1d
said . ·· the gove rnor a way s goc!, to
W1lk1m,un has c1lso prom 1st-d th nt cducut 1on bt!causc Lhal is whe re the
h1 ~ proposed lolh..•r y wil l prop up bulkoflhest;ite ·smoncyis "
•

Typing Service
210 Brook shore Drive
Bowling Green , KY 42101
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___Op_inioa
Western must learn from mistakes for new tourney

T

he decline startt.-d two years as a bas ket -b all power in Los Angeles .
ago
let a lone its conforence . the Pacific
Wh a t once was b1lle<I as tht• to
South 's finest baske tba ll tourn a ment
This yea r 's feature draw . Austin
sucldenly. found itse lf s trugg ling lo 1w Peay . while a re:;pectablt, bas ketba ll
ev n Kentucky ·s fin est .
tea m _ cc rt a 111ly does n ·1 have name
e e nd ca;11e last Saturdav whe n value vet
an Davis . We ndy 's Clas.,1c director .
Ne ither of tlw those team s hav e the
a nnou nted the tourn ament ·send fol: rccog111tion tu draw U1e tnlerta111 low111 g Aus tin Peay ·s 6!!-5!J wm o\' Cr me nt and Spo rt s Programming NeWestern
twork l tSPN 1 ur the average college
Western ~ ad~111n1slrallon now s tud e nt to Didd le Arena
wants ;1 Christ m as tour,u.1rnc11t 111
The µnn• of a good tournament
198/l Although plans -it¥e \'agu1• . th..- 1~11 ·1 cheap \\' este rn ·s athlet1(. d1
school m a ~· spo nsor lhe luurn anwnl n•clor . .J1111111y Fe1x . has sa id thal n
itself Hefore Jumping lllll> the sn u would be "1111µra't·L1c·al bud getw1se ."
at ion . it needs to learn lrom Classic but µossible for the sc hrnil to s ponsor a
mi,-ta ke;;
tour nament
The tourn ame nt see med ,·ibrant
Ca n Western afford tu pay $-IU .UOOor
Just lhn·e ~·ears ago . when Louisiana so for a bi g -na me tea m ·,
Te<"h defea led Weste rn in the final
Telev is ion wa nt s those bi g names
a nd a \\'endy ·s-record 25 .000 atte nded So do fans More than 40 .000 pa id to
owrtwo mg hLs
see th e Bi g Four Class ic in Indi But a tt t•ndanc-e dru µp e d s ag - a napoli s featuring Louisville . Notre
n if1c- il ntly 111· th e next three t our - Dame . Ke nlllckyand Indi a na .
naments Only 16 .000 attended the
Co ns ide r ESPN trying to market
fo llow ing ye a r . a nd just I l.000 las t thi s year 's final. Western again s t
year This year ·s paltry 9. 600 con - Aus tin P eay before 6 .000 fan s and
eluded the demise
·• 6 .000 e mpty seals
Without a ,l oca l favo r it e or big
We s tern ·s administration obvi n_a me . the tourname nt has faltered c us ly ·w as n ' t sa tisfied with th e
Th e 1wo best-a ttended tourn a me nts Wendv ·s Classic in rec e nt vea rs .
featured Louisville
a team With a Now .·if It think s it can do better . the
adm111is tratiori must be ready to pay
s trong area following .
. Last ~·ea r s feature team . Southern for the btg na mes or find a sponsl>r
Cahform a . has ~·et to e tabli sh Itse lf thali::an

LETTERS TO THE EDIT R
\\ t•~ lt•r n
Building heat a problem
111t•mht.•r

~ r- adua lt• -;11111 a £nrm\.'r ('On Rr e-ss
I " a ., ,·onn~rnt'd w11h t ht• pr~£cr
T h t: dt• ath of I >r .h1trn l 'm ld :\ m ,t.u II\ f~allm~ , ·a l aun ol lht• nf,!ht of lht• avt>ra~t• \'h •~te r n
from "'' " mdo" 1n ('ra, t'II~ l ; ra duatt· l'cnt t.'r
~tude nt tu bt> rcpr~nlL-<I h~• I.heir duly dtx·h~l

Qb \'luu ~I> Dl."t.·~rnM,· tt)t-' brnld111g " 'a~"'n u rcl~ too
hot fo r co m fo rt I whi c h ha~ bt._--en co nflr mt.-d by
man} olhcr!'!- who were- in tht' bulld m~ 1 sc r \'CS to1 llustra tt· ~, g t•neral problem a l w c-~tern
The compcten"'e of the an.:tutt-c t s and con rr a c- t~r s who 111s.t ~dl c d th cs t• he a tin ~ and
cooling sy ~tem .,;; dnd Physll' al Plant admm •
1str.a1ors - •ho ,HT t:pl L'"<1 tht->!>e bulldm~s s hould
have been rnom t orL'"<f But now the problem.,;;

r!!prt~s.ent.Jll\'l'
\\'htl{' I adm it a ,~r~nal fr1t• nd,t11 p a nd loy
alty lO Schlllin~ . my involn~menl wa s
promplc..-d by wha t I saw as a blaUt nl d1!)rcJtard
for proper due process hy those who , as yet
unn a m ed . st1w pe r sona l gain to be had at
Sch1l hng ·s loss, When ch,.•cted . B111 was given a
mandate lo n '!prcse.n t lhe st udent; of Weste rn
He was not elected to bt!come th e target of
res ul tihj; fro/" the poor design . 1n.<la llation or . those whose so-called logic lies in . a l ~ - 1rre-

operat1 on IJ,IUSI be recognized and corrected
spo~1ble a,nd 1rrebu ttable presumptions . the
i' don ·t -kl10'w of a building built or. renovated basis for wtuch 1s founded on no more than
a l Western m the last JO yea rs that has a heat- vendcttilS . power plays, misinformation and
mg and cooling s ystem which ca n deliver a manipulation or those not havipg access tu all
mfortab:e : lovable temperature year rou nd the facts Perhaps the liglil shall be shined upon
,nthemoderate chmateween}oy
thos~- actually responsible for t 's
h• wit
~h
Tht> windows aren ·t suppased to ha ve to be hun\ . as w~ll as11ponlhetrtruemollv .
·
opened And no one m the adm inistration
While Schilling and I still find the dem atic
see.ms to _care 'But 11\ey expecl P,ro(!,ss,onal process valid, there•stiUexis~ an ~lemenl CQ.1!·
performl!nce by the faculty . staff aM stude nts S1S11ng of a smaH group who6e m_ollves are in
lt would certainly be the s mallest of tributes complete disharmony with valid due process
to the 'life ·and death of Cudd if the' admin- and the democratic sense of fair play Perhaps
istration at Western would wake up to the en- -Lord Acton said _it best . " Power corrupts . Abvironmenl in the buildings at Western-and fix solut ,power co"'!pts absolutely ·" However .
lhese sys'lems But it wouldbe something •
once the truth of the matter is uncovered , the
o.. Ronald Seeger 1enigma surounding this sordid affai r wiJI more
geologyondgoophysocsp,o1"""°' readil ybe under.;tood

Fogle explains action
I am taking this opportumty to explam my
mvolvemenl to recent Associated Student
Govemmeni events. Bill Schilling i,; Jl. major
force 11'1 defending students' J')ghts. elected by
the st~nts \o perform this function A.s a

I

I m o ncoft lwc1grtt.~~ s lronglyd 1s ..tgrt•1-• I

was res ponsible anil-6iaturc

Ill

dca l111~ with the

d
·
y ex pan to Glasgow

Sc hllling ·s al'l1ons . I acted on their behalf when
Glasgo ·• Western has need for more hous mg ,
I s ig ned the Idl e r of impeac hment against
more par k mg . a beuer r>hone system and more
Sch illing
Whe n I wa~· told Mond a,·_ No\· 30 that we tea c hers lo name o nly a few ~~hy not exp~nd
didn ·1 properly follow .. Robert ·s Hul es of Wes tern and 1mprov~ the quahty of education
Orde r " for nnpeac hment proceedin~
s . ..- ;rc-,.-f~ ~thoscofu s he re a l Western "'
kn owlcdgL'<l my mistake and signcil a I ler to
·,.
PtillllpSellers
rcscmd our ~1ot1on lloesn ·t bcjpg... ir con \ ,
1un1cw horn Nashville. Tenn
st1tule maturity a nd resp,lRs1bttily in dealing
w1th :1// studcnts '>
I apologize to President Torn Todd and
s tudent government for not following the
proper procedures. but I feel that m)I intent
wasn 't wrong 1· m not saying Bill is innocent or
guilty . merely that we . the five that signed the
rescinding lette r, made an error because of a
lack of procedural information . We were only
11'-yiog to •~pose the facts and not trying to
r e mo,ve Bill {or the sake of rem oving him from
office
_,

" Power plays - are for people who don ·t have
anythi11g belier to do . What we did was an
action taken on beh-1lf of some concerned
studen~ I don ·1 agree with editoria ls th.a l try
to pose tudenl governml!nt members as inWllllam B. Fogle compete nt wimps . We 're students with classes .
West,m aiumnu& exams and social hves who volunteer many
· hours to an orga ni,.ation that represents the
Sludents ' \'Jews
_
_
We 're not perfect. bul at least we 're trying 10
• In tho, !>ec 3 l~crald ~-dito ria l. you wrote . makeadifference
"The eight who started impcacl,ment showed
HollleHale
that they doo ·t have the maturity or responRep,esenialNe-al-1arge
slbilitytorepresentstudents .·
Franl<Jm sopbomo,e

Student defends rescission

Wh

s1luatum As a reprcsenlal1 vc . 1·m r espons1b1lcMr AIL"xunder co ul d ym1 pll'aSc x pl a 111 to
lo ;.u::l on hchalf of lh e s tu dt::n ls ,\Il e r seve ral
the stllden ts uf Wl'~ ern K entuck y n1 vc r s1ty
stud ent s (.'O mpl arned t o mt• about Bill
why you " 'ould like lo expand Weste r n into

,---•'
!1111-----------••"'I
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Hero,:, this semeste, '11 lintJlax.a;,,'IChodvlo. E..111ns w,//boadm1n1ste,edne~, wool
wa~teoftl me and money
stands
'
~
In the editorial , the Hera ld sa id
E laine Hurgc s ig ned a l lhe las t
Tuesday
Thursdav - Friday
Time Monday
Wedn- ay
I was told at the beginning or this lh a l !he me mbers of the g roup were minute beca use she wan lL'<l to hold
ye a r th a t Associa ted Student sca r ed into resdnding the impeach• orr until we could begin properly .
OQ.e,"'
Govern me nt and the· Hera ld would menl motion by the thre ats of a suit Yes . we overlooked some s teps in the
. .'TOJ'!Ht.1»
ltJUOCl1U
be workin g toge ther to avoid the Nei ther Bill Fogle nor Bill Schilli ng begi nnin g . but that wasn 't a good
mutual hostility and mis trust that ever threa te ned to s ue m e if I d idn 't eno ug h reason to dis miss the charges
IOIJIL
, un.t.,oA,
tt»nno,.,
colored the ir re lationship lost year
UIH10 C)1U
resci nd my name The on ly lime agains t Bill Schilli ng . As for the ·new
l ■ J\l.SC,lt
lltUOQ'r
Unfortunate ly . I.he Hera ld 's hand- e ither said anything about laws uil,S e vidence . it was si mpl y peoph,
a-....
ling or the Hi ll Schilling Impea ch- was when Fogle quoted a section of changing their minds because or pc, ·
.-ca:umGa.Jtt
111ino11.uu,,
,.an.uou
•»n.tJDlJ
ment
rirocess
bear s
close-r Hobert ·s Hu les tha t said we could be sonal r e la t io ns hips la s t year a nd
rese mblence to personal allacks held accountable for libel
possibly s ome ins ight thul would
~
lpA
than it does to a n impartial presenOne or I.he cong ress members who blacken thei r names . I Wi th the ext atOOl,T
11.f\lJDI.Y
1•1\ltDu
ta tion or fac ts lo the student body I signed the impeachment s la ted thal ception or Hurge . as slated above I
am referring to the editoria l ap- the outcome was n ·t a victory for
4p,m.
upset
me
,
espeThe
who
le
incide
nt
pearing in the Dee 3 edition of the Schilling. The form'alion o r a faction
,._,.,
t .. n.uou
l ttllOGll
dedicated to Schll ling ·s impeach - cially how easy ii was for a few of
Herald
~
As a lirs t-ycar member or student ment at a ny cost wou ld . however . be lhem to c hange t he ir minds It
l pA
government . I was one of the eight a loss fo r student government . I hope seemed' that they gave it little or no
who originally started too if!lpcach- the comi~g break will give everyone lhoughl I wis h the studenl govern ment
meeting
c
ould
have
las
ted
ment petition and one of the live who a chance lo calm down and approach
r e con si dered an d removed their this problem rationally . Finally . I longe r lo explain a few th ings . The re
names from th e impeac hme nt pet- hope lhal in 1988 the Herald 's edi- was a lot of confusion and suspicion
torial s taff will ded icate itself lo a n s till in the a ir Silenc ing the subj ecl
ition before the I).,.. I meeting
The edlloroal stated that the eight impartial a nd thoughtful coverage of didn ·t help the situat ion
Six yea rs a n e r d 1sband1n g , the de- live team will be formed to arg ue
who sta rted tlwe 1mpcach rncn t don ·t student 11overnmcnt ma tters .
Student govc rnm enl is a good or - bale t ea m is being r e form ed by lhe1r s tands on issues . such as thi s
ha ve the maturity or responsibility
•
K evi n Hargr•ve f;t..l nization The re a re communi - Wes te rn . sa id Dr Ha nd a ll Ca pps . scmesler ·s na loona l topi c "Should
10 represent the s tuden ts I d isag ree
On-catn pus rep,esen lallvc CHlion ga ps th a t shouldn 't be there
nit cd Slat es red uce s ub head of the .:o mmuni c aloon an d lhe
Ix-ca use I bc heve tha t it takes more
freshman from Brcnlwood , Tenn Th e impea t,hmenl proc eedings
sta ntially iL5 m ilitary comrnitmc nts
broadcasling de partme nl
responsibility to admit that we m ade
we ren't of the personal nature. We
The debate lea rn a nd forens ic pro- lo N1\ T O me mbe r s la tes ..
mis takes than 11 does to blindly con The topi(- is nationa ll y c ho:-;cn ,ind
we re si mp ly doing our jobs . There g r a ms we re e limmatcd on 1981 be
tirmc 111 a m1 sgu1ded a tte rnpt for JUS·
wiH change next semes ter s-.u<J lhl'
a re a lot of ha rd working s tudents in cause ofbudgel cuts , Ca pps s aid
I
wa
s
\'ery
di
s
p
leased
wllh
the
li ce
s tude nt gove rnme nt llut there are
"The debating program had been lea m 'scoac h . Judith lloover
The 11,, r a ld a lso c harged tha t comment printed l in the Associa ted th ose who arc im ma ture . They be- very activ(' ju s t a bout si nce . th e
Being a me mbe r of lhc ckh,,lc
student governme nt does little other Student Government editorial ~in the h ave in unexplainable fashions and school bega n ." he sa id The learns le arn may r e qu ire a lol of tun '-'
than waste the umvcrstty ·s l11nl' a nc' llc-c 3 issue or the He rald 11.Ataled . s houldn ·1 re prc~c nt students whe n· had won several nationa l and r c - Ca pps said II requires lib ra r y rerponcY"1!we had co ntmm.'d with th_t: " By all owing him 10 ma nhandle lhey can ·t represent the mselves
search as well as µr act 1cct1me
g,io'na l champions hips in debate
HnJ>Cachrncnt m ils presen t form . 1t lhc m . the eight who . ~ortt-d the im The learn has been named the Wol
,,1fan C. Hodg•'1r.· Capps said '1ebate team cxpcri probably would_ vt· bt.-cn ovcrturm.,:.d peach men I showed they don' t have
Freshmanelasa VtCe JXeWent t:ncc he lps s tudenls improve many of 11am Bivin Foren:,k Society , 1.n hon or
because we s11nply didn 't follow the the "13Lu rily or the respons,blily to
th eir communication s kills " ILhelps of We.s tcrn ·s att r,rncy who di ed 1n \
guod c hncs set by Hobert: , Hules of represent studen ts who care about Letters policy
you be able lo a naly1.c argu men ts . September Bivin ha d lx.-cn very ac more than power plays ."
Order
and hel ps you to think on your feel ," tive on his colleg, debate t eam he re .
Three individuals . including myLellers to th e editor s hould be de - he said " II he lps you to pick out Ca pps sa id
We a.,olog oze lo lhe other me mbers
ur SllJde nt government ,a nd the self. re fused lo re move their names livered to the He rald office . l\oom -naws in other people 's reaso'ning ,
All inte restc-d students are onvoled
s tudent body Be,:ausc the im - from th e j mpcachmcnl s la le menl I 109 Garrell Cente r They should be and help s you to orga nize your lo allend a n oriianizalional meeting
5M?1,1c hm en t as riled cou ldn 'l SUl·ceed . don 'I reel lhal new eviden ce was wrille n ne a tly and s hould be no ideas ." u
today al 3 :20 p .m in the line a rts
1l s pursui t would have been thr brought lo light The issue s till , )ongcr than 250 words .
An affirmative team and a nega- center , Hoom 137
-....
.
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,,. The Be,, P:utg in Town!

1

Thursday

Bowling G reen's
# l

Music N ig~t Club!

C9 ming Attractions:
Dec. l 4 -A ircraftl
Dec. l 5-3035!
Dec. l 7-The'Ke n Smith Bo nd i
Dec. 1.8 -The Next Best Thing!
Dec. 1 9 -H igh Tid e!
Dec. 21 -A ircraft!
Dec. 22-Govec_nmen t Cheese!
Dec. 2 3 -The Ken Smith Bond i
Dec. 26-Heod Hunters!
Dec. 8-Blind Melon Jizz Boyl
Dec. 29-TNAI
Dec. 30-Jonell Returns!
Dec. 3 1-Govern ment Cheese New Years
Eve Porty!
.J

i

Call 781-1301 after
3 PM for Reservations

Pif asso'sis No. l!

.

1'eg Party Night!
Only $2. 75 cover for an the
draft you want all night long!
No . l leads . No. 2 fo llows !
P arty with the innovators ,
nnt. the imitators!

The Ke n S ,nith Band wl Spaz':5 las t B lowout!,

Friday

Bill Llo d wl

Tickets $5 .00

T he _e xt Best T h ing!

S_
a turday .
The Fun Rock All-S tars 1
Wednesday
Government Ch.e ese Video Party!
Thei.r video will be show.non M.T. V.
over Christmas break. 2 for 1 Champagne! .

Close
To Campus
...

Located Downtown
Behi11d Ttie
Capit~I Arts Genter

I

\

I

..
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Cola Jolts

with.2 times
the·caffeine
i,? rac.J\iuh:- stuch.•nt l ' UI through the
a ir tu :,, tl! fllf\' tht• t riumphan t s1g
-,.( m a tht•!'\ound orbt~a t1~ drum!\ . n111g' ofltw tr~·•ll.\ ·
Peart• g ruups nation\\ 1dc t.·cl t•
aboul 25 SO\' lt"LS ~111,t Anl t.• r u: an!-i
IH t.'l t o d1 ~tna ntl~ nudcar nus.sites bra tt'd lht• s1~mng ur tht• 1n.•aty
1
Tu e~ d a y be tw{ e n lht.' lll.'1111 Tut•~ct d~ s,Hd Lou1 s ,:dh· st•nuir
\ ·nt\·1,.•tL, L1hrary and Lh~ h un w,t l ' t•lt•r Ko lhcn.--.c..· hal ~
·· t-..:,·l'n though 1t sonly a four 1wr
:-.,m t-' me r~ l \ inll' r
Aflt.•r 1:111111n~ t h ..•1r m 1:i.:--1h.·~ at n•nt r cdue1ion 111 tht• nud<•a r ar
t.' ac h.ulht:!1' the , · thn•w them into., :,,1,,•nul ·· Ko lbf'nM·hla J! -. a,d ... 1t
,q g mfu.•s th a t we llhc l ' S I are
\."Om n 1n rront of a b.:r nncr tha t r~ud
"orkint( on 1t ..
Treaty The rust s t e1>
· And " 'et·an ·t stop now
2 .000 do" n . 48 .000 to go Onl} t ht·
Students ~oang to nnd fr om das.s
bcgmnmg ·
Members or li nlll't.1 l'a mpu ~ !-1 to gl anc ed <" Urlou :-. ly .-t tht· gr oup 5
P rc , ent ~ucl ca r War ~tagt•d a ac ll\'l l\'
l::h z~bt.'lh town Jumor Jun Mol summu sct!nano :,_,.ymbo h 1.rng the
s ig ning of the Intermediate Nuclea r m an w as on his way tu cla~ w h •n
~· orl't• ln•al y b} Prt•s1dcnt Hea gan ht' pa ~ -d by th e fo urll am nt•ar the
and S,., ,,1ct leader Mi.kh a1I (;or Fme Arts Center
ba c he , l 1CAM membe r s p layed
1 h~d no idea of wha t wa~ go ing
bot h ~ e t~ and Anwr1 cans 1n I ht.· on ~he sa 1d ·· lt\Hb ~l ra nge ·
Pnnccton so phomort• S tu art
(.'~1011~
Brue<• CJm br o n the g r oup ~ Stobnugh al so s aw the scene-publi c r el a llOn!!i d1rcl·t o r , urgt>d
" II gcJ, ()('Opie thinking abou t the
nu r lcar a rms ill u a llon . ·· SIObaugh
spe<·tator s to wri i t.> their <·oo
~n ~s.s me n to e tH.·oura ~e ra t 1fH.:a 11un said ·· Not hing r un be done about 1t
oftht·treatv
un lt!S.') ,,.__-'tJplc dc rnonstrak ··
·• 11 .!) 001; • meanrngJu l 1f \It. l.' l·an
" It ~1,·t!~ you mo re of an 1dl' a of
~cl mor .: a rm s r1;_'<fuc t u.m .·· he sa id
wh a t ~ goin g o n than r cad1111,t a
Th,~ group bc-hen •!'i (hat lht! l ' OII nc-w s paper o r li s te11111~ t o 1ht•
I mu a l bui ldup o r nud l•ar WC'a pon!I nt'" :, ·· hf' :,a1d
Tht• d1 s m a ntlrn g of the .tl·tual
, hould tH.• s-top5x.' d be-•.: aust• 11 t.·oulcl
dt-'~ lru , Ea r th Ca mbron ~a,d
m1 ss1lt·s 1s symbohl' of a bigger inT ht-' ·INF t rt•al ) will . fo r tht• fi rst te nt . l 'CAM Pr cs1dt"'lll Chn ~ ll ar
t ltflt> 111 h1!-t ur~· t·ut t hP number or rt'll :,a1d
nudl',J r a rm!°' on E a rth tn~lt•.id of
.. It s1~01f1t•s a nc " relat ion
r a : M1 t g1 t
bt:t"'i!t.'ll thC Son ets und the lJ S :·
pla y ed b y Sk i p he said " II s a ,11a nce for r e a l
Ua ~p•pe ,
C lt! a \'l'n«er a Bowlmg Green , s tab1hty "

Continued from Pege One

By JENNIFUI UND£RWOOO

bold . brassy , fun a nd bright "
The fun image - a nd lhe bousl mak e J o lt po pular with cu llcge
students . n a pp said
Thr,-e weeks a n er J olt wus ,ntro
due,'<! in Hoches te r . he sa id . bars in
Ithaca . N .Y - hom e of Co rne ll Uni vers ity - we recalli ng and ask ing for
Jolt Corne ll s t ud e nt s had been
bringing cases o f it in to the b a rs
t here a nd d ema nding t hat b a r •
te nders m ix it with rum . c reatin g n
d ri nk dubbed thl! .. jumper cable "
/\nd a l Not re Dame University in
Indiana . s tudents held n " Jo lt or revo lt ·· boycott of ca m p us vending
machine s u n l it the cola \\'3S d ispensed a long with Coke and Pepsi
Jolt . Rapp said, is "sort of rebe l,
lious . naughty - it s u iL5 t he tone of
the college environment "
/\ nd that extra ca rreine s ure won·,
hurt - especially this time of year

.. ,r-.~·

I

Today 1s lhe last day for students 10

cash ct,ocks at the un1ve,s1ty
center ttcket wmdow . from 8 a .m
10 2 p .m . Checks can be cashed
through Fnday al the cashier's ol •
flee on, the groind floor o l

UCAM members held up a bann er d uring Tuesd a y.' s d emonstr.a tion ,n
su p por1 of th~

W etherby Adm1~1sl ri1hOn Elu1ld1ng .
from 8 : 15a .m . lhrough4 : 15p.m .
daily.

INF treaty

Cloth or Paper-Whether used J)ll.i!lis campus
or not. We buy all titles h~vin-g'resale market
·value!
\._
'

Best Ftices Paid
During Final,,s !

BUY BACK HOURS:
Dec. 11 9:00-4:00
Dec. 14-17 8 : 00-4 : 45
Dec. 18 9:00-4:00

College Heights Bookstore
Downing University Center

~

. ·.
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FOR THE RECORD
-Arres._
■ Mark Chris topher Pri ce . 707
Pola nd Hall . was a rrested ~~r iday
and charged with the possession or
drug pa ra phanalia . He was lodged in
Wa rr~n County llcgional J ail

7

~AMPUSLINE
■

his dorm room Monday

I\ car driven by !le x I. Pe rry .

Keen Hall . collided with a car driven
■ Lorie Shawn Sadler . McCo r - by Melinda S York . GIibert llall . in
mack lla ll . reported the lhell or a Diddle Loi Tuesday
1>ursc con tain in g $58 .30 from he r
• I\ car driven by Kev 111 n Pi ldorm room ~' riday
low . Nashville Hoad . collidl-d with a
■ Tonya
J eanne
Sanders . car driven by Lisa Mosley , Easl Mall
Reports
on
lJ nivl•rs il y
■ T\onnie Gene Hubbard Jr : Hodes-Harlin Hall . reporll'<l thal he r Apar tm ents,
Pearce-Ford Towe r . re11orted the car's rear window . valued al $75 . was Boulevard Saturday
the n or $20 rrom his wallet in his sma shed on the third le vel or the
■ I\ ca r driven by navid M
parking structure She also rcportl-d Taylor . Gama liel. collidc-d with a ca r
dorm room IX-c I
lha l 26 tapes v:il ued al $187 were drive n by Siske /I Newton . East 13th
■ Oc ni sc ll.cnee .James , South
stolen from the ca r Friday
·
Strl-et. on University Boulevard Frillall . reported the the n or readi ng
day
glasses . a purse . cash . keys and a Accidents
check book va lued a t a tota l or $15:l
■ I\ ca r dr ive n by ltoberl K
■ A car driv •n by Carl Willia ms .
rrom he r dorm room Monday
Southe rl and . Russellville . rn llided Al va ton . collided with a car driven
wi
th
a
car
dr
iven
by
April
Bu
rch.
by Vlq\le P Mitc h 11 0 .Virglii'i a
■ Will rnm
Joseph Neal Jr .
Pea ,ce, f"ord Tower . reported the Poland Ha ll , on Ogden Drive Tues- Avenue . on l!ussdl vi lle lload Fri day
lhell or a wa tc h valul'<I al $175 from day

Merry Christmas and Happy Finals!

Today

Tomorrow

■ Alecture on Whte: A Hidden
Aeaource wiU be held al 8 a.m . ,n lhe
un1ve1S1ty ccnl or , Rooms 305 and 308
■ Tho Faculty Senate will moot at
3:20 p.m. "' lhc Regeni a Room of
Wot hotby Adm1n1stratK>n & lld1ng.

• Ari lnternallonal Forum-w>II be
held at I 1:45a .m 1nthe unrvot8'ly
cont or , Room 226 O, . 8111 Davis, piolo~50f of economw;s. will speak oo

• The Eplacopal Stutlenl Fil·
lowahlp WIii meet f()( d1Me, at 6 p .m ,n
the urnvors,ty center Awo,&h1p service
w 11f l ol!Q9H al 7 p .m . In the unrvcrMy
ce ntur , Room 34 1.

•

■

Neo-Arlalblllan Oratorical
Ba1h, a party m honor ol Anstollc and
g,adunto 88SISlants. will be held hom 7
p .m . 10 9 p .m ,n tha Russell M iller

Thea1,e
■ The Fellowahlp of Chrl1Uan
Athlete• wdl moet at 7·30 p .m . 1n the

"Me<can ti,&m, Adam Sm1th. tho U.S .
Constiluhon and lnlcrnational Issues of
the D ay • FOl more 1nlo,mahon. caJl lho
oH,ce ol m1erna1ionaJ pr ograms al
745.5333
■ T e Fellow1hlp of Chrl1Uan

.,

Athr i e1w1llhoveadancc fr om8p.m
lo m,dmght 1n the W est Hall Cellar Ad
ffilSSM)n IS $ 1
.
■ Kappa Alpha P1l w1llhavo a
party starling at 11 p .m a1 Lov1ngs '
loungo . Admission 1s $2 at tho door

Saturday
■ The Physic& Otymplca w,11 be
hold a t 9 a .m . 1n Thompson Complpx ·s .

W eal Hall C ella!
'
■ We1te,rn 1 1 Concert Band w,ll
perform al 8 p .m 1n Van Met et Auch10,1um. The concert will feature flvo new
facully mombc(s as solotsls . For more
1nf0fmat,on, call tho department of mu se

Central W ing and Snell Hall . Reg1~tr-a11on
will take place 1n Thompson Complox 's
Central W ,ng. Room 236. F()( mo,e 1n•
f0<mabon , call C ta, once W olff al

• , 745 -3751

745-4356 .

JENNIFER'S TANNING _ __

GO GREE

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL

lOVlslts: $19,95 lnfr~~uctoryVlslt: $1.99
CALL: 782-0240 1237 Magnolia Ave. Off Broadway, b~hlnd Doozu·•

I.

Arbg·s·

Juicy, tender a'nd lean ..,. stacked high and
mighty delicious the ~rby's· way. We serve
ii simple-Arby's Original /foasl Beel
Sandwich. We serve ii lancy-Arby's
~ : , Beefn Cheddar- all dressed up in hot
.........- ~
cheddar cheese sauce: and Arby's Superlopped off with ripe red tomatoes. crispy
lettuce and Arby's sauce. Any iray you cut
ft if you really love your roast beef. .
.

I,.

We:5tern Kentucky
Open Rush
Spring1988

OPEN 24 HRS .

1818 Russellville Roau

r - - - - - - - - -- - - -,
chh

I

Meal Deal
Beef:n Cheddar -J
Large Fry, Reg. Drink

I

I
\

$2.89

chh
'

__.

I
I

,Q ,.

----------Exptn:s 12/ 3 1/87

not valiJ' with anyothcruffcr.

I

.,

• Sisterhood

•Career
Opportunities

.FUN

• Friendships

• Leadership Roles • Memories
~') Oinuary 14-21, 1988

fl

u
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Minority director ex_pected soon
Also . .. I wou ld like for lhe repl u,·•
c mcnl lo have a grea ter impact 011
t
he
black freshman orientation .··
It :,. l:k.."·n 11t.·url~ ;t ,t·rneslt•r :-.11wt•
Bai ley said
!--h1rh.•~
M alont•
d1rt.'<.' lor
uf
He sa id bl ack s tudent s •. hkc
iC' ho la:--tu· m:t1nt1t•:-- for mrnn~1t, I would like to improve
other:,
lend lo need b'Uidance a nd
Sludttnb, lt~fl for \\'f -cl0<·k cOi'lt•gt· .~,
number..of
black
.
the
sup(X!rt when a ttending college for
HoslOn
r
the
first
year
away from home .
..., t:om mlllt.'\' h t1S narrUWl.'li ll!'oo students that reach
" TI1c fres hman year is whe n lhe
, t.> iirt.·h tu 35 <.1 pµhl·;mt ~ h> rcplac..•t...
black ·tudent n~'t!ds the grea test amMalont.., a'nd tht• po~1t1011 ·hould bf, graduation.
. ount of assista nce in coping with
1111L-d s hortly an .., th,· oix·111ng of
cultural d iffere nce. lifestyle tran•
the spring semt.•stcr •· ~aid Ho"' urd
s1t1ons nnd being removed from their
Ratlt'y dean of student lift,
Howard
Balley
prima ry support base ." Bailey s aid
Although lht..· !'>Carc h llt_l~an Wi thin
In part . Bailey said he wouM like tb
\\' •slt•rn 1t "'a~ l'~pandt·d lo il
see a continuation of the progr ams
uat1onw1ctt· M ard1 to d r a"- mort> ap
fin• mt.•mbt.•r~
111duchn~ two
Malone s tarted , including Ca ree r
µih"·a nts H ;11lt•~ :-- ;11d
:,tudt.•11t., will l:l\'Old any UllC'(lrtatlll)
l) ay . where bl ac k st ud e'nt s meet
I rt"'il that tht•rt• m1~ht bt• pt•u1>lt• 111 tht.• ~dt!t·l ton µr0<.·t.•s~
blacks
1n proressional fi e lds . un d ad,
uuts1de· o( Wt.•stcrn "'ho had cxpcrtl~t•
•- 1 d1dn t want lo t.·m1.T any rl'ason
\'ISl'ment sessions. for s tudents who
111 thtc> rt-'ft'nllon ofhlm;- k student~ l11jl
fur qutc"Sl1on., .·· Hai It.•)' s;ud
want to a ttend the Hla c k Student
-.ould be hdpful h,· ,md "Thcrt'
L'omm ltlct' l'ha1rman t'ru 1g
I A"adcrs tup Confere nee
fort• \H' n,"t.-ded tu C, l\'t:' lhos t• ind,
T ;:,ylor an a~:-tl:-t lnnt proft•!:,sor of
, 1duab an opportumty to apply ·
" I would like to see the rc l)l uc •
s.oc:·10log___, ·. :,aid rTit'lllbcr:, will work
Wh t•n Malont.•:, :,U(' Ct'~:,.ur I!,, "Ith Bail ey lo frnd ~01111.:!ottt.' who emcnt contmuc lo be a liaison be·
IM m ,·d h<" 'hr s hl' will 1,4•ork undt>r
tween
bl ack students with uniqu e
11\t't.'t:, thl'qua hflcallum,
B ..11lt.•~ ralht~r than un~ l)r Hunnw
Thl• l' ntcn a t·omt.•:, frum lhc problems and agc~cies on campus
Suuun dean of ~ l a.stu: de\lelupt·onun1tlec ·· Taylor said .. Uul wt• designed to cope with Lhal particul a r
mt.·nt The !<ll!a reh romm1ll.:-e ha ~ a lso look a l Jnb qua ll ficallC>n:, . and probl_c m ." he said , · but nbt take care
jlsQ tx'i!n ·w1tch,-d to Baile,· s office
talk to Howard lla11,.._ to St.'C what he of th e problem for them "
Ha1ley aid he thought tht.• dt.~1s1ori 1s look in~ for ..
The replacement will work closely
to chan~e deparlm~nts "4'a:,. a " wise
with Phyllis Gatewl)Od . Wcstcrn ·s
tra n:,.fcr ·· bec au!'le lhe nt-- w J>t.•rson
Haile) s aid the rcpla n~m~n t
minority recruitment specia list
"1JJ wor k wuh tht • dirt"t'f u r uf Ac..1
·hould help h1 ~ offin• ar h1t.·,·t.• somt.•
· " I bellev~ the retention of lhc
dt•m n· l \ 1UIIM:hl\~ ,illl1 H cl ~ t\lrnn
n•lcnt1on ~oHh
I would hkt• lo 1mprovt· tht· num . students starts with Lhc rL'C'ru1t mcnt
~ •' 111 ~ bfad, ~tudt.•nt ~ a g rea ter t.":\
µt, !-lff t.' to ..1t·adt.•m1 r o pportunltlt':, bcr or t,l ;1l' k stud cnt:!:t th.it r •~1t·h of stud ents ... Hai ley s;ud, " mcrca)g r a duation ·· Hailey s u1t1 ·Tha t s mg the odds of blac k students getting
~rnd t.·our1:it.•lin~
appropriute adv ice a nd guid ance ..
m., O\'t.·rall goal ~
T h t •,c o rnn11lh.' t' \,1,hu·h ('Ull...'> 1.SI :, of
Br ELES~ AUBESPIN

"

"

0

I
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HOP AND POP - During the last da)"'ol her aerobics class
y.esterday , Florence freshman Diana Abdullah blows a grape bubble .

Square Scott.sville Squ_a re Scottsville Square Scottsville S uare

V)

~;,
:i
w
?

tr.

SCOTTSVILLE SQUARE
SHOPPING CENTER .'
Feat uring

~

•

-

-----------,,

\

• BJ I 00 Wilsoq Rubber BasketbaU

I

I

1

I

L;st S l S. 90

F. ,·,..rvd~_,· Price Sl 2. 99

1

COUPO

I

$7.99

W uhThis SS OOCou pon

8kS11iA~

1
1

EXPIRES 12 15 87

c-l~A1il··

:

~-/ ---------------- ----------~

1

•2 J I OI Prowess Exercise Wheel

1
I

I
I

W ith This $2 .00 Coupo n
COU PO N EXPIR E

dpen'i.oa.m. to.2·a.mi

$2, 99 :

12 15187

. '7~-

I

~------------------------~---~
G·T 10 Foot J.ump Rope

:

•PJR - 10

List SU)()

Everyday P.ricc,, Sl. 69

Wuh This

Sc Coupon

.84¢

1

COU PON EXPIR ES 12 1S 187

1

•2 J l 2 l (or ) •23131 Prowess Hand ~rip1

.
I

.,

~-------------------------- ~- ~
L1s1 $2.99

1

·,

·12 ,'. .

. 'lbink of us
to.give the most.

·

· '842-8991

Everyday Price: Sl.99

W,/rh Th is Sl.00 Cou po11
COU P N EXPIRE

:99¢

r

>Also Visit These Fine.Merchants:

12 /1 St 87

·L-----•------•-•---•---------J
(Present Coupon' Befo re Purch'1se)

SPORT. SHOP

Cookies & Yogurt
Sally.'s Beauty

.
Greenwe.:
· MaJI

•

.1.

Stewa;t ·s ~
Subway Sandwich Shop
Pazazz Hair and Tanning

Goody's
Horne Video Office
Suds Are Us

(Kroger shopping cen ter across from Greenwood Mall)

Bowling Green , Kentucky " We've Got What You Need ! "

VJ

8:
i:C

f
:,..
a
VJ

~

r .

f ••

,,,,-----,

Agreement
is alternative to trial
,.
.

Co ntinued from Paga Ona
~ntfns student government . spen•
ding student government funds and
requ ~sting material to be typed by
the group's secretary The comm illce will also monitor the contents of
interviews with the media and
memos to anyone outside student
government
If
Schilling
violates
the
agreement. Hale said. those who
sig ned it ' will s tart impeachment
proceedings again.
Hale . Hargrave . Hayden . Burge .
Kinman . Hodge. Becky Hack and
Greg Robertson requested pro Ct't.- dingstobeginNov . 17
They charged &chilling with
altering the group ·s amended con•
stitution . not being in good standing
wiµ, the university , misusing student
government funds , not fulfilling all
his responsibilities a nd presenting a
negative image of s tudent govern ment representatives .
Last Tuesday aner the agreement
was reached . a letter was read to
congress stating that Hale. Har •
grave . Hayden . Burge and Rob •
ertsonhadr~sclndedthelrmollon .
The live said they withdrew their

names mainly because they didn 't
follow the procedure for Impeach•
ment outlined ln Robert 's Rules of
·order , student government 's par•
liamentary authority
Fogle sai d he and Schilling accepted the agreement because they
weren't prepared lo go through with
the trial because of congress · sen ·
timentagainslSchilling .
They felt like they would be going
"into a wo lves · den " las t Tuesday .
~-ogle said . " We didn 't feel like we
we re walking into an open meeting ··
Several congress members ex .
pressed frustration aner last Tues•
day 's meeting that no explanation
was given for dropping the im •
peachment
Schilling said it might have been
better to explain to congress why
proceedings were dropped , but he
cou ldn 't because of. the verba l
agreemcnttokeepquiet
· Fog)e sa id the gag orde.r wa s
Hodgc ·s idea . l:lut Hodge said he only
sugges ted tt,at neither side say any •
thing personal about each other to
theHerald .
Foglealso said t6at !lodge. fre.•h ·
man class ••ice president . said las t

Shuttle vandalism suspects..held
Cbntlnued from Page One
Vandalis m lo the shuttle buses has
l><·cn r~port<-d lhrne i:)i!Tcrcnt nights
1-: ach lim e , roc t.: s were thrown .
hrci.1king bu s windows. Vance suicf.
Vi.md<.•l s brokeoul back windows of
unc of lhe buses t.J1c fir s t n.1ght .
cos ting thl• uni\·erslt y nbo ul $130

The.• wrnduws were tcnqXJranl y reflla ct.--d with plex1glass bccuusc. vnns
v,'l.'rcn I ;1vmlahleto make run s
ThCi la~t rught . windows had to lx.•
·• rl.'pla ccd hy g l,1~S. Vanct> s aid Onl'
bus wa s out 24 hours . I he for 46 hours
I 1-il nni! those 11 me:-. . lht: buses wcl;,L'

replaced by two vans
Campu s police took thrl'e juvcn •
1les . uges 9. 10 and 14 , tnto cu stody

Tuesd:ty in connection with the last
inc iden t . m wh ich SI. 170 worth of
darl);lgc was done lo th e huscs

t; uscs were moved rrom Hus -.
sellville- Hoad Lot to a temporary
gravel lot south of th,• uni l(.!! rsity
t·cnler to g(1 t lhcm awa y fronl -thc
rocks nc:ir lhe lruin lra«.: ks Insurance wouldn 't pay for tl..1m ages'
t.111ymorc unlcs:-i the bus es wc rt:
n1 uvcd . Va11l·c said

Monday that he wou ld sign the
agreement but never did . Hodge nd•
milled tha t he told Fogle he'd sign
"logethimo!Tmyback"
l:lut because he still agrcL'<l with
the cha rges against Schilling . he
didn 't plan on signing the agret!ment.
which he he lped write
Duri ng thi s Tuesday 's student
government meeting . congress
members . \alked about the im ·
peachment issue l:lut they ,·oted to
e nd di scussion unt il Schilling - who
was absent because of u death in the
,family - could be pres.,nt
Hodge said some congress members will start proceedings against
Schilling next semes ter . llulc .
represen tative -at -large . said she
won ·t be initiating proct."Cdings

The a~rt-emcnt was a compromise
between co~tinuing impeachment

and ignoring the charges " Basically
it 's a wa tchdog ," she sa 1d
Hale said she wanted some type of
repriprnnd for the cons titutional
changes and Schilling ·s poor al •
titude " And I believe ttu, agreement
was enough for me ··

Harald, December 10, 1987 9

ASG seeks,,separate units·
to install air in Niteclass
Br JIU. DUFF

de nt for Business Affairs .
Congress failed a rcsolution ·lhat
Two resolutions passed and one would have reques ted faculty to
failed during Associ ated Student oi(cr a pre test a t the beginning of
Governmen t ·s Tuesday mL"Cling each class The resolution said
the last one of the semester
pretests would indicate s tudents ·
A reso lution asking J/le unlver - st reng ths .and weak e sse s In a
sity lo in s tall an independent class
heating and air-conditioning unit
in Nileclass . the student hangout
In other busrncss
on the firs t noor of the university
■ Scl'retary
Dani e ll e Wil ·
center. was passc.-d
Hamson said nine congress posi •
Howard Bafley . dean of s tudent lions arc still open . and five of
life . said 'I unit might be installed the m arc Academic Counci l seats
<n""t semester at an estimatL-d cost They arc ,;cnior class vice pres l•
ofSt0.000. The s tudent government dent. College of llusiness Adminresolution was passed to support istration represe ntativ e an\l
that plan .
alternate .
Potter
College
A resolution rL'<jucs ting the ~ni• al ternate . Ogde n College r e p ·
versity to allocate money to Im • resentative and alternate. an onprove the Hilltopper Inn in Garrett campus represent a tive a nd two
Ce nter and Unicorn Plzw in off-ca mpus representatives
Gilbert Hall was a lso passed
• Chris Uilvis was swum in as
Beller atmospheres would in- an off-campus represent ative and
crease business . the resolution Judith Williams was sworn in as
s tated . The resolution will be sent Gruduate College allcrnalc
• Student government ·s nex t
to Louis Cook . food service di rec•
tor. and Harry Largen . vice presi- meeting is scheduled to be Jan 19

TOP DOLLAR
~
FOR
~ \
T·E XTBOOKS
/

t·

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
1""guara nteedno long lines
,._-·cash paid for ALL curr,e nt editions
whether used on campus or.not
r..
,._...,hardback and paperback pur chased
.

.

.

Proudly Present.;

LEGEND
Back By Popular Demand

WHEN· Finals Week-Mon . ,Dec . 14
- Fri ., Dec.18
WHERE : 1509 Center Street

Pre-Final Blast

(Across from Dominos Pizza)

CRASH&BURN

·T IME 9 a.m. till 5 p.m ..

All Wells, Mich Lite and Bud Light
. Now Taki ng Party Resematio•ns .
Game Room Complete With Darts and Pool

2424 Airway Dr.
842-9634

WARNlNG : Book thefts occur primarily dur ing
t he last two ~e,eks of the ter m- P lease ·
do not leave your books unattended !

I.

,--------------_•I 9~¢ Whopper!
dy.

-------------------.
... Let Mariah's Bring itto YOU ...

SURVIVAL KIT
/

er's

When You Want To Relax ...

FINALS

II
I
I

--------

. bul.-cd /Jolutu(•.
, expllft 12·15-87

hol. dehCIOUS

ptua trom Oom,no·s P1ua

S.,., /ng W.IC .U.

W• 'II ti. op«1 UH 1:30am

chh

')

Campus Delivery Monday-Friday
'5 p.m.-10 p.m.
842-6878 or.843-9134

Call us!

Take a break from studying
wtll"I a

$4.25

---~------------

Extended Hours:
11 AM - 2:30AM Finals Weeki

send

. . . .. And Oom1n<>"s P,ua
guarantees delrvery m 30
minutes or less. or your
p,ua w,n be ab.alur.ly

■

.
· This otter expires :
January 10, 1988
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10 49 31 -WBypo; s
Bowling Green, KY

on mos/

Sun .-Wed.
I
Drive-thru open till I a.m .
~ rs., Fri. &Sal.
Drive-thru open till 3 a .m .

menu items, so give
us a all and enJOJI
Char/. ,,s specialilie
al ho,ne tonighi.

\

Daily Drink Specials

a Vicin ity:

781-9494
1383 Cen1er Street
·

...,y night ol flna/1

•

ONL y

:

~ CHII

Bowling Gr~ n, KY.

ll'it/t /J fl .Q. SO U< ' f ' l<>fJ/lf'd
,,•ith lm ,·011 mad 1110::11rella ,.,.,,,,.,,..

5..,,., ,,,,1 ic •ith clwi,-,. offi·1•11 cli
fri ..s. 11"'"''-"' .rnlud . .,,.

where prohibited by low

00 d only at:
I04931 -WByposs

f'r esli b re11.,1 ofc/1i ck e11

Delivery

Limit on~ coupon percuslomer. Not to be
used with other coupor.u or offers. Void

I ;

B.B.Q. Chicken Sandwich

I

Please presentthiH oupon before ordering.

Reslouranl & Lounge
3 1-WB

limited delivery area
Onvers carry under $20

rAEEI

,. 1987 Dommo's P,ua . Inc

r-----0--------------~-,
85

$1

Orde1,.adehc,ous tO

■

e.
o
e

spec\a •

/

•

,,

t•===~~-~~
l

Double• p,ua w ith your

chotce ot anr TWO top ping~ /or only $7 85/

OurG-· t

You save $1 27 ott the
regular pnce
( Salesta. •ncluded)

0-6ertificates Say
"Happy Holidays"

One coupan per order

Expt,., 12 / 21117
Ou, 10 " Dout>ies nas

rwo 6 strce pazas
serv,np 2-3 persons

L--~-~-----------------J
Ir----------------------,
1 a50
•$
I

I

I
I
I
I

I\

•

speC\81.
,

I ·
I
I
I
I /
I

•
•

1

tE

·

•
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·

Order a dehc,ous 14 "'

Dou~• p,ua with your

(Sales ta,, ,nctuded)
One coupon per order

E.xpt,.., 12121111

I

Ou, ,. · Doul>Jes nos
rwo ,10 s~e pizzas
se,v-,g 4 -6 persons

I

Ir----------------~
$1 OFF
I
ILAllW/Coupon
Pizza.s {except 8 inch) I
Expires
chh I

I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I

l

=iro'S
DELIVERS®
DOUBL·E S.

Ir--------------~
50¢O.F F
I ,
12- 17-87

)

I '-.

L~-~-••-•••----~---~---J

W ~HAVE ATMOSPHERE , VARIETY,
AND GREAT PIZZA TOO !

FIN·A LS
RVIVAL SPECIALS

I

cho,ce ot •nr TWO top - I
ping, for only SI0.541!
You save S2 61 off lhe
regular pnce

r

·
\

Wish_them the season's bes1 with holiday gift certificates from
Baskin-Robbins. Our certificates come in a special holiday !jilt
package and.can b-3 used for merchandise from any Baskln1,oooins Ice Cream StOO!.

Holiday Fun From 31!

------;~~~~~(J.~0E~1~S----Buy One Pint, Get Second Half-Pri<.:e

I
~!!~!°!!~!=~:~~~:j
I
20¢ea.
I
1
Buffalo Style
I
I Chicken Wings
1
I

All Sandwiches

L-~~:'!!.!~.!!.!::.~~~'!-J .

(I)~

.../

e~

WhNJ'!Nl..._patlilpd.cajlltlal't-.,,.. ·

782-9555
170331-WB - ass

· Bowlin

ft)

__,__:::c....._:.;c...:_._
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Of 82 niajors, undecided ·No. 1
8y CYNTHIA WILLIAMS

Weslern ·s larges t · maior ts "un d«ide,i- - the choice for about '• of
13 .520 ~ludeuts here
More lhar. 3.130 sludel)ts are !flher
undedared on a particular coffege or
undeclared wl.lh no field in mind
Bui that ·s normal , said Dr l{onnoc
' ullo., . dean of scholastic de,·cloi>-

largest number of students. bul the
oversupply of teache rs caused the
number to ~rop until a couple of
years ago There is a large demand
~ r good elementary leJ1chers
Jennifer Swmdells . a sophomore
from Annandale . Va . satd . ··One of
m y rC'asons I for choosing clemen •

students whu applied for the t WO•
year ;irogram were accepted and all
of lhe a pplicants for the four .year
program were accepted
.. I would think there very de fi nitely wl)uid be a r ise in the nursing
progrnm ," Hazzard said . m view of
the publicity of the curre nt nur c
s,horta~e
The smallest majors for the fall of
1987 are psyc hobiology with i
students . a nthropology with J , a nd
philosophy a nd religion with4
Sulton said these majors are kept

!Ary educallon I was the rise in need
of teachers . but also the need for
ment
belier tea chers . and I want lo be one
About one third of enlenng fr.:sh- of ttiose bellerteachers ..
men are certain about thelr major
The number of students 111 the acwhen they start a l Western . Sullon counting major 1s below that of elesaid Another trurd will change their mentary t.-d uca l1on with 482studcnls as a sen •1ce to lhe student,;; , despite
declared ma)Or by th<- end oflhe first The nursi ng major has459sludcnts
their low enrollment
se mester . and th~ other lhird Just
"They usua lly don 't cost a ny extra
The number of student s in ac
money For exa mple . psychobiology
counting ha~ remained steady over
d
s~~ OII sa id he IS O ·1 worried
1s base<I 0 11 courses a lready available
the years
he large number of undecided
J ud ith Owen . Cart.>cr Planning a nd m ex1s tm g departments ." Sulton
.
JO
sa
id .. If 11 were very expensive and
Place ment director . said she expects
" I would say the new advising and that number to remain about th e had no enrollment. ii would be a
rel(islral1on system will enC"ourage same or rise slightly tn the future
more serious problem "
students to try lo choose a major by
Sutton and Owen sa id a future
Despite the reduction of hiring of
the beginning of their j~nior year. .. accountants b)' large companie s. trend in college majors is more libhe su1d This e nables the stude n ~ Owen said sm a ll at·<·ou nting firms craJarls majors
co mplc t t!' their general edudt1on
.. I suggest that students build inlo ,
a nd small bu sine sses a re hirrn g
and explore several possib1ht1es (or
a liberal a r.ts progra m some classes
more
their Ol UJOT
The nursing maJo r mdullcs that will give them some speci fi c
W e.s te rn ofre r s 82 ac ad e nu c students enrolled 111 both the two- skills thal wil l help lhe m in the job
market ... said Owen
ma)Ors Tht.> largest dl'(·lan.-d maJor and four -year progra ms and those
By selec tin g a minor ur dt..~ll\'t'
at Western 1s elemen tary t.-ducat1on set'kmg adm 1ss 1on to e ithe r procourses that 1hcludc job skills such as
wi th 687 stude nts . a n se of 345 smce gram
1982
Dr M ary Hazzard . head of th,· c omputer sc ience or accounting .
Sutton said that abou t IO to 15 \'t;•;irs
ag o clt>menta r~· t.>duca t1 on had tbt>

nurs ing department. satd tht!-o sem
a boul tw o third s of lh l'

es ter

Owe:n .said . m ore opportunit 1es wiJI

be avai lable

Interim head takes job permanently

416 Dishman Lane
(One block off Nashville Rd.)

842-3967
At Co untTy Cabin You' ll And ...
Sorority Gifts. Handmade WKU Mugs, Sterling
Silve( Lace Collars, Handmade Gilts. Posters. }
Candles, And Much More ..
All in a Wann and Friendly Setting!
Open Sundoy 1-4
Monday & Thursday 9 -7

-----10%-0FF___ _
Tuesday, Wednesday & Fnday9-5

¥ Any CounuyCabln Purchase•

Tht' trans 1l 1on fro m mtenrr head
Ancr s ix months as inh:nm head . · n c•Jlum a nd I hope to be able lo di tu p.,rmanent head for the depa rt • Dr Charles Ray will ta k,· the job rect the process ." he sa1d
Th e department fs con~1 derin g
menl or adm11ustrat 1\'e office sy!'i • .. permane ntly Jan I . 1988
l~m ~ 111 t he Collt!~.e of Bu siness
And he pl ans to use the pos1 11un lo changing the content of courses . and
adding courses lo reflect cha nging
Adm1111!:tlra t1on wo~·t be much or a m ake 11nprovcment.s
·· We need 10 uµ ~rad e tlw
t~oeh nology

Presenr this coupon aod receive a l 0't disco unt
on any ih?m in om.slore One coupon per ~rwn.
):)Cf V'l.sJt

Not good u, combin.1rion wi1h olhcr offers

Tomorro ----yo or LAST
day ... '-- __ /

/

to have your picture taken.for th8\__,
1988 Talis~n yearb·o ok!

fPf.\ Coine'to the DOC
\fS .
Theatre·stagebetween
-

-1

8:30.and s·:oo p.m~
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Diversions

From.sneaking peeks to all-night tinsel festivals·,
students share traditions for a
~

Varie~ Merry
Christmas
.

0

/

.. I don ·t expect muc h for Christmas a ny-

ncstrand at a lime. ~·t1c_hacl Sprou sc

ha ngs a ll the tinsel on his fam1 1y·s
Chri stm as tree e ve r y year

more ,.. said Carm en Smilh . a Pari s freshman

o; .. Just being with my fa mily , a nd the atrnus- .

.. I ha ng all the tinsel on the tree by myself.
one by one . on Christmas Eve until early ~
Chris tma s morning .·· the Bowling Green

freshm a n ., u 1d .. Usuall y with a bottle of wine
· Y.nll huve lo take each strand . and balance
each one .·· he said ·· Jt ·s an a ll night thi n~ ..

Mus~ pcoplc prad 1ce holiday ritua ls The
trad it ional c.:uslori 1s or gin gi~ing . attending
chun.:h an d visi t ing r el at ive s arc most

rommon llul other lesser kno\\.-1\ activities also
lake place
Susan Wro<.:kla gc·s Chnstmas traditi on 1s to
ge t lip before the sun - or her famil y - ri."ic~

··l get upal 4 o·clock in the morning on
Clm st mas and go look at my lilllc brothe rs ·
and sisters· pr esen ts 5ad play with them before

they wake up ... she smd
Wrock lage then wak es her siblings and tells
the m to wake the ir-pa rents . so they won't get
ma d a t her Ancr about an hour they eal
hrcakfasl and opc.,1presents
· The n my mothe r says . ·Jfyou a ll do this
ever aga in . Wt! 'll ~lop hav ing Christma s · "
Almost cvcryunedt.'"C'oratcs a tn."t!an d gels
together wiJh re latives to e njoy the break from
school
.. We cut down our own Christmas tree . and it
lakes a long time to find if. a nd that ·s really
furi ... said J eremy Whipple. a i.,e.xington
fre hma n. ·· We ea t and drink hot ciderover
there - oul in the country .··

phcrc ofChriSL!nas, a nd lhe mood Thal ·s
enough for me."
Nearly eve r yone has a sJX.~11memory rrom

c hildhood Christmases.
Lynwood Montell , a profcssur offulk lorc .
said he was a c hildoflhe Great De pression. so
he andhs brothers and sisters appreciated the
fruit lhey rccciv~'tl much more tha n lhccandy
"Santa would a lways bring in a whole stalk of
bananas.·· hc~id. " We got some cand y. but
the ca ndy didn 't mean all lha l much to me
compar-cd LO the fruit lhal WC gut ..
.. The lhing I remember is that if you didn 't
make it your,;clf. you didn 't have it : · he said
" (fyuudidn t grow it yourself. you didn ·t have
il ..
But times today arc generally l,cll er tha n
during the Depression
Santa·Clauseven visi ted one Louisv ille
freshman a l herhorric.
.. My dad knew he was'coming. and he 'd
say. ·You hear it ? You hearlhe footprints on
lhe roof• You hear il ?' .. Jen nie Gonnella said
.. This guy came just oul oflhc blue. a nd he
wasinaSa nlaClaussuil ." slfcsaid .. We ha d
no idea who he.was.and he knocked on Uicdoor
a nd for , lil\e. five years ancr tha t I believed ii
wasS.;nta" Claus ."
Most Americans . whcUieror not Lhey ·re religious, know the tare of how Jesus was born III a
ma nger . Bul some people in other countries
cclcbr'lllc Christmas without any idea of its
origin

Hirotu h..hgc . .:1Juru or from Tokyo . Japan .
ga ,•c g11\s throughout his ctuldhood without
l.'Ver hearing the Christm as sto r y

.. A lot of pcoplc cclcbra te - a lmost all of
them ... he sa id "1'ht•y know the namc Clmstmas llut really nobody knows what
Christmas means I didn 't know either ··
l shgc wi1s taken lo church every Sunday
when he came to America three ycii rS ago l tc

learned the ba sk background of Christm as ,
hu1st1 ll lhmksof it as a ny other. holiday
·• Chri stm as is not a rea lly a rel1 e,1ous n •l•

ebrauon :· he said .. II 's kind of ll kc a fe st•vc
aclivityu ·
At least one in ternation al studcnl docsn·t

ce lebra te Chri stmas. but gocsa loni,: with holi day customs when she 's in the Uni ted States
Sm1ta Uhall . 11 graduatesludcrt from India .
1s Hindu She said tha t Christian/; in India celc~nit c much like any Christian would llut s)1c
doesn·t takepa rt In traditional Chfislmasc ustorns when she's Lhc rc
Whensh"e 's in America , howcvt•r , she ex -

chart:es gill.s with friends and professors
"We do exchange gi ns ... she sa id " We give
gins to people who have been helpful to us/ It's
kind ufa thank you ..
J ose Anders does,·clcbratc as a Christian
and encourage'<! people to pray during the
Christmas season

·· c tmstmas isa day that people should ta ke
out tune to say. ·Lord . I ihank you : .. the
Rowling Green junior said " Whether they
kno~• him or not . it •s still him th a t causes them

to have their life ..

Srory by Cindy Stevenson • Illustration by Joh n Chattin
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Government Cheese to unwrcip.first video on MTV
the s how eac h Monda y . Wom ack
said . " E\'cryone·s rea ction was prett y
.loud ," he said . a ner gelling th e news
· Tuesday morning I hat th e video
would air on MTV
Womack desc ri bes the video a s
" very fas t-moving ." It fits well into
ll_te " 120 Minute;" s tyle . wi1ich 1s
. very quick edit ing . he said

Wes tern broadcasting class cuts
local band' s 'Face to Face' video
8y KB.LI PATRICK-,,.(

" Wt• had no idea what they were
dum~ · !laid Tomm y Woma c k . the

Lo(:al baod li o vt•rnm e nt Cht·,•:--t·
has t'JlOughclu~ lo J.;t.'l on MT\'
And student s in Wc~ll•rn ~ Film
ProdU <' llon ror Tl'lt•Vl~ IO ll d a s:-.

ta ught by Cur)' Lm; h an a~wc rn1,·
profossor or te lt~\·1s1un broadcast tilt,!
h,•lp,.-d tilt! L'h,-esedo 11
As a cl ass proJcc t

I

tht.• student s

hdped product• a \'ldco for ·· Fa<'<' to
t-... art- a song ofT thi' cx: tcnded -pla~
r1..'C'ord " t'ome On Bac k Tu Bowlin g
Gl"l't!n
a nd Ma rry ~h.• ·
·· t--..ar,• to Fa(~··· I.!> the ;i,(~•ond ndt-o
Lash ha, work,-d un to a ppear on th,•
24-hour must<' video c able channd
He alsu wurk<-d as direelJ.l! of phot uit
raphy on Pclt!r G ~
T s new vtdt.'O

band b guitarist " Wl· kn(•w our t•m1.
'-''hH.:h w as Jus t do whut wt• 'do nat

urall y with th(' canlt'r<.t going . which
1::- ~ rt or diffi c ult to ctn You tenet to
noldowhatyoudo rw lu rally ·
Thl' l'h,:-csc s ·- t-~act.· to F ltc c ·· VI•
dL.-.1 wi ll air on MTV ~ Sunday nigh t

program .. ,20 Mrnutcs ." whtl·h be·
llt'<' 20 or

gm, al rn1drn~ht on e ither
'l7

The- ultimate goal !.!I tu g et 11 mto
regular rota ti on " on MTV said Joe
Kmit . lhc band 's drummer
· As long a:, II ~ s trun g with hart
a,· 1,on ·· he ~a ,d ·· they ·II probably
kt-epll going .

Pholocou,i.oy cl Co,y I.uh

Cory Lash direcls a scene in G overnment Cheese 's second video.
m ,t the video to MTV producers .
A panel of 12 people . including
MTV video jockeys a nd produ~ers .
made th e decision to air the video
Monday The pane l reviews about 80
videos and selects abou t 10 to air on

fromtlam tol pm (ESTJ
Scott Tutt . the band 's manage r and
Reques t a nd ma,I will figure h~a,
µresident or Reptile Reco rds (the
.. H1ku ·· abo u1 the s l a m South 1ly into the \'ldeo s success. Womack Cheese ' s record label) .' a nd Jon
Arnl·an ~,·olut1onary dt.•µ1l·led an tht• ;.ud People wanting to request the ?J' Amll10 , th;: r ecord ing enginee r .
11101.1unp1 c ture · ('ryofFret"dum ··
v1 d~o ,·u n c nll I soil-DIAL-MT V went to New York last week to sub-

The video . which is thrt-e minutes
and 20 seconds long . consists or t :2
edits . or s hots. most or them li ve It
took about two Wt>eks lo make
The opening scene for the upbeat
video was filmed al Check ·s Bi lhard
Parlor on 10th St Other filming sites
include lhc ni g ht c lub Picass o ·, _
Earl 's Hubcap City . a Bowling Green
ex it sign on 1-65 and a cou ntry road
where Skot Willis . the ba nd 's si nge r .
s mas hes a pirla la
Their EP will enter l he College
Media Journal ·s non -commercial
chart a t No. 64 next week On the
O\'Cra ll chart. commercial and nonl·ommercial combined , thcy ·11 enter
OIN O 71

)

.-

Student's survey looks at zodiacs as signs of the time·_;.
8yJOHN .C HAmN

As a Ca prworn Bill Cre-ekmort.'
bclie\'es the zochac s ig n describes
him fa1r!y well _
The s ign says he looks for progress
on emotibnal levels . and Crcekmort'
said he likes to s1l back and liste n to
olht.:rs
H e hopes lo prU\'l' the ~"tgn 1~n ·1 a
fluke
Condw;ung his own personal s ur
\tey the Bowhng Green sophomore 1s

trying lo d1sc o\te r 1r zod iac signs
truly describe personality traits
His mussed s lack cir completed
computer pnnt-oul surveys seems to
say they do
.. Most ~pie are s keptical. but
when I g 1\'e them the zodu:u · de:,.c:r 1p-

u on they say -Yeat, . that real l)' describes me ··
People Creekmore s ur\'eys a re
give n a wntten desc ription or the ir
zodiac signs · traits a nd asked ,r the
traits describe the m They may then
read th eir boyfriend 's or l!,i rlfriend 's
zodiac 1gn des cri ption to see 1r that
,s accurate
Creekmore wrote the sig n de scri plions from an earlier s urvey ,n
which he asked some 1.000 people to
hs t their-signs and their own persona hly trai ts
The descriplions.,.are d1 v1ded into
male a nd fem a le sig.ns because
t!mou ons are, most apparent bet ween
d1rTerentsexes. Creekmore said
Creekmore LS conducting the sur-

Learn to Fly!

VC)' for his own benefit . not for "'--enlthings ..
survey .
class He said tha t a n inte rest 10
Some people s till get as rology
Now he jUSt en Joys c1mductmg the
emoti o ns . like hi s sign claims . co nfu sed wit h as tronom y , Cr e - s urvey
prompted him to begin the s tudy lwo ekmore said "When I say t ·m doing
·· J en joy going out and mee t m g
yea rs ago
an astrology suf\•ey they say ·Ye ah . people and tal king with people ." he
" I believe I.he emot ions a rc a ru , 1·ve got tha t c lass . who do yo u said " I find out a lot of usefullmforlin g part or people . where mos t have '' ··
mation ..
•
pt.'Oplebelievetboughl is .· hesa 1d
He s;ud he finds most people a re
" Most or the women on ca mpus ;
Although Creellmore believes as- skeptical . but says only 5 percent of round a re s ingle . and most or the
trology rul es peop le 's emotions . the people he 's talked lo actually guys have more than one girlfriend .
many people don ·t know what astro l- don 't believe About 75 per cent do because they ask which one to put
ogy ls
believe in astro logy . and 20 percent down and I say ·Buddy . you 're asking
"Astrologyisasciencclhatshows areuncertai n.
·
me" '··
wh a t c haracterizes people based
" In the 1970s ii was big ...,d evl:r y
"Someone will say to me do P isces
upon (the positions on the s un . the one was doing it . bu t it ·s kind or a nd l.1bra go together ," he sa id . ·· but
star s . the moon : • Creekmore said
dropped down si nce .- Creek more that 's not fo r me. to decide - lha1·s
" It doesn 't predict.it summ arizes "
said
fo r you to decide
" Mt>sl people believe that astrol Whe n Creekmore fini shes a ll oflhc
·· Anyone who uses a s trology or
ogy is the horoscopes you read in the I ,2()0surveys . he plans to compile the horoscopes to find a male is 001 all
papers ." he said "That ·s _two <fifffr- replies a nd write a thesis about his righl up ,n the head ··

------+---.~
The Stud n
'

.RELIABLE AVIATION
1988 Spring Semester C lasses
at WKU Communrty College
&()67 AVN 110Pr.ivate Pllo1GroundTra,n,nci 3hrs

8068 AVNfepn vate PIiot Flight Tra,n,r.g, 2hrs

For Further Information Contact:
Dr. Frank'M . Pittman
Environmental Science & Technology, rm . 222

745-5956
For Introductory Flights Contact:
Dave Southard , Reliabl~ Aviation
Bowling Green-Warren County Airport
782-0005 t>r 781 -0888 .

F~ Certified Fligtit lnstru~

•
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as a tresbman.

served
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Wortham has
,as.princf_par
-&. at many of Jefferson ~ • • elementary -schools. He is now el'•
'

•',.

.
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•
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•

·. • . Fonto:se.E. Wortham Jr.

Wortham -graduated from Western·
in 1!159, recllivint( 'tlis B.S: Degree:
His late wife Sally Wortham-was also
an alumnus of Western. His .t' ,.....·..--ter; Anne ·Wortham .also graili
from Weste_tn- and
mas
Wortham is. currenly enrolled here
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"ALUMNUS-OF-THE MeNrH"

,

It's EASY at

•

.

umni Association annbun{;es .

.~utlve Dlrector- or Elementary
• School Adlllinlatration. ror- pubUe

~ --in~County. 1n.1-. '
be
d"'1neteif 1111 Natibaal 1>11,;

~ ~ f r o m ~• ·.
by tlle t1nited Stal.ea ~ - - o f . . '

~-==--:~._. ~

p~eriU!d.

~ t l o n ,'ft-om .Governor
~. . . . . . Odoberl2, ...
uFGuatl]!ie~Day.
.·
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. . .~el aud:panae an active
~ - 1 n ·a,.•.. ,1t-<21ns-
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Holiday album ·shows cre31tivity
8ilOHNCHATTIN

' '

This ye_ar . when the last Perry
Com<1 album is put away . " A Very
' Special Christmas'· may find a per•
manent plqce mthe album case .
The a lbum 's 15 asonal s\andards
are mleresling because the artists
perform classics 1101 customarily in
Iheir musical repertoire
Usually artists can only stray so
fa r from the standards. but so me on
the alb um cra n renditions uf songs
with ere.alive ln)L~tions
The E urythmics · .. Winter Won derland " begins with unearthly per cussion, but gradually develo1>s into
the song ·s familiar pattern
Stevie Nicks conque rs "Silen t
Night " a lthough her vibrating voice
at the beginning is grating.
With a fiddle anct a n accordion ,
John Cougar Mellencamp's " I Saw
Mommy Kissing Santa Claus" re nects the navo r of the his recent

· <

fil ~W, ~Ufil
r.tMr■:.>IY~
' ~~u~u ooli\~

a lbum , "The Lonesome Jubilee "
Whitney llouston has more of a
work out than in most of her pop fare
with " Do You Hear What I Hear ..
Bruce Springsteen ·s li ve per fo r ma nce of ·· Merry Christmas
Bttby " is remi niscent of his previous
recording of "Sa nta Claus is Coming
toTown "
It's nol si nging - ll"S holiday rap-

Some i,;nglish mu sicia ns work
hard lo 111troducc lhemsel\'CS to Amt•n ca n audiences , others like Terl' ncc Trcn! rl 'Arby ore marketed for
Ame1:,1<·a aner toppin g U111ted King.
• dom clt'-.1r1s

ll nltkc some acts hlowing to s hore
be hmd a medfa blitz. lJ" Arby 's lalenl
1s n l JU St hot air and . dreg-loc ked
good looks
Wot hon the debut alb um " Introdu c ing the Hardlone Accorrting to
Terence Trent IJ · Arb y'. ·· D' Arby
. pl a)'S percussion . keyboards, piano
and baritone su. but his voice on the
11 album songs r~uircsfi rst nolice. ·
D' Arby does n ·t always use his
,o,ce to ,ts best adva age. and the
alb°tim explores wh-ere IJ ·Arby 's
,·ooce . ould travel to be heard at its
bt,sl
i,;n~r~y abounds when I> Ar by
dons ho s bes t James Rro,.-n s uit on " If

V

•

U2 nf!ver rcuchcs lhc1r expected
energy am.I cmulio11 111 "Christmas
( liaby Plea~c Come Hume I" and
Bob Seger " The Lolli e Drum mer
Boy ." ult hough ii would S<.'C m like a
natural pairing of the song with
~ger ·s voice . neve r sound.s polished
enough
" A Ver)' Special Christmas" 1s a
philanlhrop1c endeavor where all the
proceeds from the album go to Specia l Olympil's In terna tional. and until one gets ti rt>d of sleigh bells ii is a n
interesting addition to a ny ,1lbum
collection

r----------------------------,
E kte loo Quazar Racque tbaU Racquel
Loso S30 .00
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#TC WK Twin Ci ry White Tube Sock

Lis, SI S.DO

I

Evc ryd.1.y Proce SI 0 .99 (6 Pack)
Wirh Th, s SJ .00 Coupon
CClUl'ON lcXl' IH I:~ 12 I I

S7.99

s·

I

#B129S Wilson Syotbetic Basketball

Loso S31.40

Everyday Price S24 .99

$ 19 ,99

With This SS.00 Coupon
C:O UP• JN 1:Xl'IH l· S 12 1; H"
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#UTLQ Twin City Ladie's Footies

Li si S4 .JO
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Everyday Pr ice ,9'1(
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.59¢
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I
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got a story idea?
Call us: 7 45-2655

Need a Box?
Container World has the
right size cart~n for
whatever you need to
_s hip, pack, or store .
over the holidays •
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MASS SCHEDULE
5,00p.m. Saturday
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Happy
25th
.
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II Anniversary
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Everyday Procc S24 ,95

Wn h This SS.00 Cou pon

cord ing lo Ter ence Trent D·Ar by"
walks the fine line between ma rket•
Ing glitz a nd true talent , bul the best
summary fo r his offering is tha t it is
merely testing the waters for a fu .
lure sound a nd success
" If You All Get lo Heaven " adds a
pounding . cha nl injl c horus lo per,
cuss ion and creo!es a song which
drags musica lly through its image
,
fill ed lyrics confrontin~ birth . re •
ligonand war
old mens · cigars purr up the warSI
to prot,>ct their - - - ups ngainl
young men must die !I to keep U1e old
ones aliveJ and to prove they ·re studs
Yoo Let Me Stay,• which starts with
onceagoi11.
a talking Pea and has a "Good God ;"
The anguish of " If You All Gel To
lhrowninforgoodmeasure .
~,
Heaven " is eeh0t.>d in the a capella
The groove "Dance Little Sister" "i\S Yet Untitled " which is damaged
with Mel Collins ' sax could well by D'Arby 's vocal uncert ai nty a nd a
kno c k Michael Jack so n off the mispl aced vocal ex plosion . ugai n
!Ingles charts with a dose of his own remindin~ listeners that D ' Arb;·
must learn when Lo . and nol to . use
sound .
.. Introducing the Hardi inc AC · his voice .

,:,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,1,,,.,.,,,,,,..

·,a

WESTEJN STUDENTS ...

ping when HUN - D M C. meets
Sant_a In Queens with "Christmas in
Holhs "
Madonna throws on her best Cyndi
Lauper accent with " Santa Baby "
where the mntcrial girl begs Santa
for the materialism uf<:hristmas,
The more rdlglous aspects of
Christmas arise in the ethereal voice
of Sting in "Gabriel 's Message ..

D' Arby's vocals need maturity
BrJOHNCHAmN

__;.____________..._-=-=::;;;::;ll!;:,!llrll21

1.c·_,__;:__

Let us help you pock up or ship a .pre~ent.
No muss, no fuss, no
, coffee grou":ds!
UPS-Pu;olator .
Courler-Fr~lght

I
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Play~rs 'Pageant' opens tonight at Capitol
wnth~n h\" Barbara Hobmson
Jes us .·· Gielow said The sub tl e
Direct;ng l}Je pageant ·,s dumped C'hnstrn as mt."SSagc 1s reflected most
the chnraclcr of Grace llradley ,·1s 1bly in Imogene Herdman . who
The Best Christmas
wh e n thl' us ual direc tor 1s hos · portrays the Virgin Mary
p,talm-d . (; aelow said But Bradley 1s
Page•nt Ever
Imogene secs herself as Mary and
dclcrmmed to mnkt.• the pugcanl a ~gms to understand the meaning of
Play teaches true mea,ung of
~Ul'C'CS.S
Chr istmas . Gie low said
Chnstmas
.,..(fh•• pageant 1s even harder to di - · Gielow . Westcrn ·s cooperative edlu:ation
coordinator . said -the play is
lly JIU DUFF ·
r<-<=l this ytear bt.'Cause Ille six Herdlike real c hurch Christmas pageants
man c.·h 1ldrcn have decided to
·· The u~st Christm as Pa i? l'a nt perform' The lfordman s have she hus lwcn mvolved with Mary .
E\'er - l5 abou t puttm~ on tht! annual " never even been to <.·hurch " and Joseph . angels an.d wise men urc
c hurch Chris tm as pageant
and haven't heard the Chris tmas story . portrayed by the children amt adu lts
h,•ing m a .. town where everybody
co m mg lo unders ta nd the mean mg of G1clow saad
knows everybody ." s he said
thehohday
·· They really a re .tough kids :· she
Audiences enjoy the production .
The play prese nted by the Foun ~.a td Thctr falher 1sn ·1 ment1om'd
.. m s he snid . because " they see so much
lain Square Playtrs . opens tum!lht a t the play and they don ·t get to spend ofthci r own background m the pl ay "
7 :.\l lheCap1tol ArtsCehter
much llme with their mother . who
About 30 of the <IQ cast members
Director Ne\'a Gu•low sa id · 1 f1--cl works two )Obs tbs upporl them
are c hi ldren . ranging from S lo IS
like this 1s a,. ry trad1t1onal !:.> lOr)'
The play cen ters on .. ho"' I he~· years old The play shows l_h e pagThe p la~· 1s
a daptation ,,r a :-to.-~ learn about Christmas and the baby ean t be111g rehears ed a nd finally

THEATER

0 11

ROADSHOWS
Loulsvllle

performed for th_e chlircl1 .
Gie low has been ·• m e mber of
f'ollntam Square Players for six
yea r s and has d irected other productions for the cmnmunity lheat~T
The assistan t director . Susan. Morris . is a lso a member of Fountain
Square P layers. Morris is the scnio•
S<.'Crelary
extended ca mpus programs at Western .
" The Best Chri s tm as Pageant
t,;ver·· wi ll be. preceded by excerpts
from "The Nutcracker." which will
be per formed by Dance Images
Othe r perl'ormavi_.,..s will be Dt.'C 11
and 12 al 7 p m 41; ·I.lee 13 a t 3 p.m
Tickets are SJ for adu lts and SI 50 for
students a nd children .
F'o r ticke t information . ca ll the
Capitol at 782-ARTS. Tickets can be
bought a l the Capi tol. 416 E . Main St .
before p<,rformanccs or a t th e door .

■

Kenny G . will pedorm et Iha

McCaly Thealre Dec. 15 al 2 p.m and

7p.m. Tci<etsare$17.SO.
• Midnight Star will ·p erform al

1he lou1SV1lle Gardena Dec. 18 at 8
p.m. GeneraJ admiaa1on hcketa are
$8.50.

for

Evahsvllle

.

■ Ted N,ug ■ nl and Klu w,11
perform al Roberts Sladll.fn Dec. 30 al
Bp.m. T _ . . , $15 pua $1 cha(ge . .
• Alic ■ Cooper and Motor•
head wi pertorm at Rober1ll Stadium
on January 12 at 7:30 p.m. Tci<ets are
$13.50plusa $1 sen,,cecharge.

IN•lt""'- CGf'lc:Mf ldM• M• •r•Mbltt lrOffl
f d ~ a1 , , , 14 1 71111 rc:t.t-on l'wdN
~ rrd ,_._,,,. Q;ll"Qr1II ~ L ~
~
- ull 502 413-3112, Fo, Let""'1!otl, , ..
00,711....,,, ""'7w ~ ~ O"l'dlf ardt
,UfclifW~aa:tffJIV..wvJ~

CALLBOARD
MOVIES
Greenwood Sill Theatres
• Thrff Man and a Baby. Ralod PG
1omgh1:', 30and8 Fnday4 4 5 7 4'nd

g 30 Sawro.y 1 15. 4 45 . 7 and 9 30
Sunoa, 1 30 4. 6:JOanc,9

• Baby Boom. Ratoo PG ton,gn1
~ 30aod8 Frlday4 4 5 7.llld9 30 S~11

u<day 1 t5 . 4 4!>. 7 and 9 30 Sunday

, 30 4 6 30ano9
• The Aunn in9 Man . Rated R 10
n.gn1 6 and 8 30 h>doy 5 t !>. 7 30 1/>d
9 55 Sa1u,day 1 45 5 t !>. 7 30 and 9 5!>
SuMay 1. 4 30. 7 and 9 30

FRIDAY ~ember 11 ,
Hl87 is the LAST DAY
FOR STUDENTS TO
PERSONAL
CASH
CHE'CKS at the B9ok stQre . Cashier s Office .
a nd the ticket window at
Down ing University
Ceo~·e r

■

P1anes, Trains and AutomobUes
Ratl)!i.R 100,9h15 45and8 t5 F,>doy5.
45 Sa1urday 2· 30. 5. 7 15 aoo
9 45 Sunday t 45. 4 15, 6 45and9 15
■ Prom Night II. Raled R 1on,gh16
and 8 30 F-nday5· t5. 7·30and9·55
Salurday 2·45. 5 H, . I 30and 9 55 Sun
day 2. 4 30. 7 and 9 30

~ and 9

■

Dirty Dancing. Ra ted PG 13 to
noghl5 45and8 15 Fnday5. 7 IS and
9 45 Sa11.1rday 1 30. 5. 7 15 and 9 45
Sunoa y t 45. 4 15. 6 45and9 15

Plaza Six Theatres

■ llk·• Father, l ike Son. Ralod

~ - I J . te>Nght and tomorrow 7 and 9
■ The Outing. Raled PG Sa1urday

1~

andSunday2. • t5 . 7and9 t5
• Teen Wotr, Too , Rated PG 10,11gh1
and lomorrow 7 and 9 15 Sa1utday and
Su~ay2. 4 16, ?andO 16
■ Clnde<ella. Raaed G ton,gh1 and
romouow 7 Satu,da)'andSunda.y 7 , 4 15.
7and9 t 5

■ 81g Bad M ama 11. Ralod R 1on,ght
and tomorrow 9 · t 5.
• Fat.I Attraction . Rated R ton,ghl
and tomo,row 7 and 9 · 15 Saturday and
Sunday 2. 4 t 5 ,'I and 9 15

■

St.eking. Raled PG 100,ghl and

IOM'IOfrOW 9: 15 .
• Throw Mama rrom the Train.

RatedPG - 13. Saturday and Sunday 2,
4 15. 7and9: 15.
• Flowero In Ill■ Attic , Ralcd PG'
romght and tomorrow 7 and 9 15 Sa1ur
day and Sunday 2 . 4 : 15, 7 and 9 15

• BatterlH Not Included . Rated
PG Free anaak J>fOVIOW 2 p .m. Sunday

Martin Twin theatres
• Th!tGate. Rated'l>6. ton,ght and
tomorrow 7 and 9
■

Born In East LA.. Ralod R 1on,ght

andtomon ow 7 and 9 .
■ Can't Buy Ma love. Rated

PG
Salurday and Sunday 2·30. 4 :45. 7 and 9
• lnner1pace. Rated PG. Saturday
and Sunday 2· 30. 4 45. 7 and 9

NIGHTLIFE
Mr. C's
• Ton,ghl- llke Dude Man
Tomouow - P,em1ere of Govern ment Cheese 's vtdcoand the Zero
Broth•~
~
■ Saturday - Stranger
■

Western Students:
Get a 25.% discount when you travel
Greyhound/Trailways this Holiday Season.
.

-~

Offer good for purchase D~c. 10-23
Tickets good for 30 day~f~m time
of Purchase'·
CHRlstMAS BREAK?

· W.HY HAUL IT?
STORE IT!

Gre_enwood
Self-Stor~ee

( Near Greenwllod l!all )

842-0986

I Ask

about Sludenl d 1scounts l

BE
INFORMED
~eadthe
Herald

TO :

Indianapolis
Cincinnati
Dayton
Detroit
Memphis
Birmi!}gham
Atlanta
_C hattanooga
-O"i-Iando
Columbus

One
Way

Round
Trip

31 .50
59.85
30.00
57 .00
35.25
67.00
57.00 108.30
35.25
67 .00
33 .75
64 . 15
42.00 --J)J,80
27 .75
SZ.75
80.'25 152.50
42.00
79.80

, .GoGreyhomd.
, ; ,· and leave·the driving to us.

W. eocept

ca=•

Discount applies only to regular tar:iff fares .

•
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Shooting below
par, but Lady
Tops still win
lly JULIUS K~ Y

The ltady Toppers ('arne into las t 111,:ht ·,
'g3mc against .M iddle Tennessee Slate expect •
ing a tune -up for tomorroW ·s mulch ug ams l lhl'
Univ,•rs it y of Kentu cky
Bui what they got resc mblt•d u h~hl 111tn1 squad game instead

WOMEN'S
BASKETBALL
Western . 5-0. controlled tht•

~i lnll'

rrom lht'

tip 111 drillini: the Lady lla1dc rs8:!·51 rn
Diddle Arena last night
, .. I thought we plaxcd w ry hard .. ll'cs t,•rn
· coach Paul Sanderford sa id " Wt.' n • ~citing
heller as a team I th ink we showt!'C.I " ·hat W('
cando ··
.. We didn ·t s hoot pa rt, cul a rly well .· S,md· erford s aid or his team 's -i:1 percent shuot1og
" But I don 't rcmcml.>cr us ever having so man y
open shots ··
One cause for the open s hots was the 61 re
bound the Lady Toppers gr .>bbcd Freshman
Terri Mann led the way with 15 to go a long with
her 16points .
.;:_ Supporlin g Mann were Brigette Co mbs and
T andrc1a Green . who scon•d J7 and I .\ , n .··
speclivcly
" We jus t came out rc.ady to play .. lirct•n
said ·· We took some gopd shots and dtd a good
jobofrcbounding ··
Lady Haidl·r coach ~wis Bi ve ns s~11d Wt.•st
ern ·s 11Hysical pla,)' wa thehtggcs t factor
Ol)ellllll:

0

h

" Thcy ·vc got great at))le tes, and we couldn J

match up with lht.•rn _.. Bivens sa id ·· ,\n y IIHll'
you ·ve got a lot ' uf athlt.·tcs un the 111:-tult• 11 :-hllrd.lu play .JJ.!a 11 1.~ l They Wt.'n· rt·all y p! 1.\ !'<i 1
cal , and we JUSl cu uld lll'\"t'r get go111g "
The- Lad\· Haider offcnsl.' ~talJ t.-d \'en· earl\
allowrng Wes tl'rn to la ke 01 quu:k 12--1 ll'ad Tht_t
mar gm quickly s wdlt!d to :J;,1. 1:1 al 7 J:t and to
43-19\tatnime
(;rccn and Combs clu.:kcd 011 scn:r~,I oc cassiuns lalt• in tht.• firs t half. tutting Jumpcn,
and layups 011 fa s t breaks The cu mbanat1on
worked agam m the second half a s they team<'<!
ror 12 poinl s 111 Un· second hairs first S4.' \ ' \'ll
minutes
.. When we got the big lead . we Jus t startc'<l
working Ott all p~rt:; of our game .·· Green said
" We could ha\'e n:uncd the S-l'Ore in the second half if I ..-anted to : · Sanderford said ·· Rut I
played a lot combinations to gel a lot of our
players some time I want to get cvery~y
.

. , _ . Bon:huclr/He,ald

While Susie Starks cu ts to the basket, Middle Tenness!)e's Sandy Brown tries to intercept a pass during Western's 83-5_1 win.

See WESTERN . Page 18

Last year's blow~outgives Tech edge,Arnold says
By ERIC WOEHLER

MEN'S

If things continue as :.hey have the
last several seasons . Western should
have no problem whipping Ten nessee Tech Saturday night in Cook- more. it's a mi nus ," Arnold said . " II
eville . Tenn
serves as motivation fo r Tech now
The Hilltoppers have beaten Tech They ·re a tough team to beat and
s,,ven of the last eight mee tings. And particularly so in Tennessee."
las t year . Western dr u bbed t he
'the Golden Eai:tes went into la!l
Golden Eagles 102-46 in Diddle Ar, night ·s game with Carolina Coasta l
ena .
College with a I-I record
But Topper coach Murray Arnold
Last ye;,r ·s -Ohio Valley Conis not ready to scribble the Tennessee ference rookie-of-the-year . 6-6 for.
Tech game in as a nother victory for ward Earl Wisc . leads the Tennessee
-1-1 Wester.n
· Tech attack . The sophomore is avcr ·· 4s1 year 's win is not a plus any- aging rn.s reboun_ds and 20.5 points a

BASKETBAL._

contes t
Guard Anthony Ave ry makes sure
Wise gets the.ball. The 6-foot ju nior
Ave r y passes five as sists a . game
while adding 22.3 points of his own .
Avery ·s backcourt mate. 6-5 sophomore Andy Walker . chips i n 15 .5
points an~ix rebouo,ij
'

~

.

Hou nding out the star ting front court is &-6 freshman forwa rd J e r ome Rodgers and 6-7 junior center
Lester HA)'es Seven-fool sophomore
and Yugoslavia native Milos Babic
comes off the bench (gr Coach Tom
Deato~ ·s club and provides 5 .5 re bounds and6..5points~ game .

·· Controlling those two fine players played well ."
- Wise and Avery - will pfobably be
Center Anthony Smith scornd 14
the key,ror us ... Arn.old said . ·· and we points and grabl>ed 12 rebound s in
have to be tougher on defe nse than the game . Fred Tisdale and Roland
we were al Cen tral Mic higan .··
Shelton each added 11 points
Western beat the Chippewas ,n
F'orward Steve Miller scored six
Mount Pleasant. Mic h . Monday points in lhe second half. And in lhe
nig/ll , 71.73:_ in a game that Arnold first ha lf. when Miller sat the bench
ca lled ·· an incredible offensive per - with a hand injury . freshman Terry
formanfe " by h l! tcam
Birdsong banged in five points in reJuoior guard Brett McNea l led all ltef
scorers with 26point.,; - hilling eight
·· Tontght )'las the fir s t lime this
of nine.field_goals a_nd nine or to free te am play~'<! together and gelled :·
th~owsin40minutcsofactio~
JkNcal s aid aner the game ·· When
" I think Brett had a grea t g rn..,£ the gO()d shot was n·t there from .the
~ul
Arno'fd sa id . ·· But I think
everybody who played in that game
See WISE. Page 18 •
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COFFEE MOUSE
1403 ·c ollege- Newman Center
The perfect setting to get comfortable and
enjoy different forms of entertainment, some
of the best in the Bowling Green area.

I

REEBOK NIGHT
Photo by Bob Btucl<

B ritiet1e Com bs c hases do wn a loose ball on last night's w on .

with the
/.
LadyToppers \ .

Western improve~ to 5-0
Continued from Page 17
n •ad ~ fo r l ' K F nda y ··
:\t 1ddlt• T t•n n~ SSt.>t! h ad t ·mht' 1nh1
Lh t> L'oll l l':-.l 4 u havrng wun lht:.> in

d1..1 nJ \ ·1a :,.:--t l· and Crorg•~• s\att•
I m 1ta11un,tl Uu1 the- Lad} Haide r~

fl' II Jpa rt .1g ,on~1 W~stc r n
I wou ldrr' t say Wt" ""'err 111111111
dah"Ci bu f d 1~cou r a,i:l-d -i-l fil'r tht.•y

~ot out Uo a big :ead l. " Havens
:-.a id .. t-:ro m l ha t point . Wt.' Jus t
sq ~rned to lose ou r conce ntra l 10 n ••
Sa nde r fo rd a nd ho s La dy Tops
no" look towa rd the Lady Cats .
who a lso co me in unde fea ted to thl'
lo rnorrow ·s ga me at 7 30 pm m
Diddle Arena Kentucky leads the
scnc!'- 10-6 w ith wms in the last live
ma tl·hes

\Vise, Avery lead Eagles
Continue d from Page 17

Tht: r~ r ve center Peets said he

\J

• 1,000 pairs of Reebok sports binoculars
to be given away
• 0-98 Live Remote Friday, noon-2 p.m.
at Downing Univ~rsity Center

r,,11 Weste rn 1s prog rcss ong we ll
o ut:- ,ctt•

wt:"

lh r e ..., 11 du,~·n lu v.

·· We r e• pre tt y muc h wh ere

I d1dn t re a lly rca h zt.• ho" 1m
portanl t he win w a~ :· Coh n Pt.'cl ~
1 ~ .aid ·· But 1t ....-~ an 1mport a n1 ""' In
J for us logo al l that way and then bea t
a prct t · ~uc>d team. ·· ~

Wl'

nc,'<l to be . " the 6-8 Junior -college
t r a ns fe r s aid
·· The Ce nt ral
Mic higa n game was by fa r the bes t or
lhe yea r for us so far but we ca n
def(nol e lystill omprow "

:::::, WKU•WKU•WKU•WKU•WKU•WKU• ~
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~
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Dact,

~

Have a Merry Christmas
at Southside.
'

Love;
,
YourChiOmega
. · Daughter
.

.t WKU•WKU•WKU•WKU•WKU•WKU•
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Friday, December 11th at 7:abp.m.
Diddle Arena
Lady Toppers
vs.

University .of Kentucky
Lady Wildcats

Enjoy a last night of fun before finals with the Lady Toppers•
'-.)I

,,,,,.-----,
Harald, December 10, 1987
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Flu ~oating through team, but Top~ still win
Western beats · SWIMMING
Aces despl•te
run
loss Of three r
·

'

By BUDOYSHACKLETTI:

Weste rn tr ave led lo Evansville
Tuesday night s hort-handL-d but still
managed lo come away with a 103-83
win
Head Coach [!ill Powell was a HIiie
concern ed going into the meet be-

svillebecauseortheflulhisweek.
Mike Oinfield who was hampered
with the nu earlier in lheseason, was
·cause he didn 't know anything about Weslern·s only double-wi nner. Dinthe Evansville squad and because his gncld took the 50-yard frees tyle al
team wasn' t at
strength .
22 , 23 . as w , 11 as the 109 . yard rn,c stylewilha 49 , 17
Going into the Purdue Invitational
last weekend , some member 's or the
" I was really pleased with him ,"
team had come down with the nu . Po>11rllsaid .
"and now I think it 's Just worki ng It"s
Sophomore Jimmy Webber won
wpy through the rest or the learn ," lhc 200 indLvidual medley ror WestPowell said.
ern with a time 0 r 2 , 05 _46 _
Senior tri-captain Seim Herbert .
Mike Gon,.ales, and freshman Marty
Freshman Ken He ndrickson took
Specs didn 't make the lrip lo Evan - the 200 yard bullerny at 2 :05. 17.

Hill Raisers overcome
la!e deficit, win crown

.,,

while John Brooks won the 200-ya rd
bnckstrokewilhalimeor2 :04 .31.
.
Dwight Trent look the 100 meter
divingtola ling236 .9poinls .
Western started out slow . and ren
behind anerlhe first threeevenls . " I
was a litlle concerned," Powell said .
However. in the fourth event. which
was lhe 50-yard freestyle . Western
finished 1-2-5, and in th~ took the
diving 1-2-3.
The Evansville coach was roa ll y
pleased with the way his kids swam .
according to Powell .
While all of lhe others swi mmers
get a week off for Christmas . West-

TH·E ·C LASSiFIEDS
i - • ,,·-v ··, -,,., ,

By TODD TURNER

"Till s is the c hampionship ga me we sho uldn'I have to say a ny more ,"
II ill Ha iser coach Heggie Boggs said
as hi s lea rn hudd led before the
':)'Omen's ba s ketb a ll Utle game
1'uesday rught
Rut he did have to say more as his

squ a d had lo bounce hack from a
~ne-po111l deficit late in the game lo
ocat Full Force and keep an unde feated seaso n . 32·3 I
IJuriiig the last Hill Ra iser
tuneout. " I just toltl them we cumc
this fur . we 've got lo keep on trying ,"
Boggs s aid
,\O e r center Cha rlott e Williams
pumped in two
throws \V ilh 39
seconds le l1 . the Hill Ha1sers res ponded to Boggs · speech by forcing a
lravcl111g ~• II a nd a c harge liy Full
force to µreserve the victory
Williams was ~ lillle s urprised at
her free throws· At first . s he thought
~c ga me was over when s he was
foull-d When s he realized s he had"\o
shoot . sht! knew her season at the line
had bt.-cn less than sparklin g

free

" Not thhi season . I haveri ·t done to

well ." s he said . " My rree throws

. FORRE NT

INTRAMURALS
have been pretty bad ..
But Will l'!_ms c anned the fre e

11th 782-6541 or 842-3-126

The HIii Hal sers wuuhln'l have
nt....•tll-d the free throws if it had n ·t
ht.-en for Full ~·orce ceJ'ler .Jao Am lingmeyer
oJ
Amlingmeyer car ri ed her te am
hack from a '20-IJ ha111ime defi cit
with eight second-ha ir poinls . mos tl y
on turnaround 8-foot jumpers from
the lane
Amlingmcycr and guard Miche le
Fuller lt.-d the Full Force rally . as
t·uucr ·s r<'Ckless dm,cs into the lane
I~ to b.is kcts by Amhngmeyer and
Valarie Curry
The Hill Haisers had built its
seven -point halflim e lead~ind
Shawn Froggetl ·s ou tside shooting .
Boggs and Kenny Ingram . also p
Hill Hai ser coach . sai d regularleading scorer Tonya Tolivl'r was off
her game , Uul the learn survived be·
cause " we·re nol o one .person
learn ." Boggs said .
"All in all . everyone on the tea m
did an excellent job on the season ...

2 room err near WKU St SOa' mo plus

N"ormal l>r ' 3 bdrm hou.se for rent
Furnished K1trhen Uti li t y room.
garage Located acro::is lhe slrttl from
WK U Gas ll eat ;ind l'l!ntr:11 ;1ir Cuti

uliliti es L,1 II 781-8025 . a.sk for Victor

781 ;245,6

Lar~e se lec t ion u( up;:1rlment s and

One bdrm Apt Uli ll ll es pauJ 811 E
!Otli . 842-3-126

Amy Carman fon,shed with 26 po,n1s and third place at tlie competition
Mondaymghl.
Virginia Commonwealth's Phil Stinnie was named the season 's first Sun
Belt Conference playei of the week . The 6 -8 sen,or was Most Valuable Player
,,. the San Juan Shootout, piling up 75 points on lhree v,ctones over Arkansas
State, Plierto Rico-Cayey and the Puerto Rico Nat10nal Team .
In separate games, Stinnie recorded highs of 27 points and 14 rebounds.
The honor was tor the wee~ ending Dec. 6.

1 a nd 2 bt.>droom npls S220-S290 Most

utililies lnt·ludt'd ·Deposit and le ase
r~uirt.-d 842-4923before9p m
Furnishl'd rooms for non -s mokl'r s
$120 w1ul1lilles Good t1t'1ghborhood
Call781 -2987n0er:Jp rn

Bachelor I bt.>dioom apt . slo\'e and
ret rurni shed Wat e r onde lectr1c paid.
1-116 P ark St No deposit $160/mo:
781 .. 726
Sqund Syslc m:-. . l1ghlin~ ..~ a srste ms
For Sale or rental Best pr.tees m town .
Blanton-Chand le r Mu sic 332 Ma in .
78'2-lln
I bedroom apa rtmen t Clean . orr stn-et
porkrng Clo se t o WK U S111.'ii,mo

MEN'S
BASKETBALL

WOMEN'S'
BASKETB~ LL

Sc.hodufo

Sc:htldulo ovor Chr,~lm••

br••'

Homo

w:

Qui~t l"<mirortable 2- and ~bedroom apartments close
lotampus Call 84J-81 l3afler~ ..

CD·s. Casse tt es . New and back -iss ue
com ics. Camrng PAC -Rt\TS 428 East
Main St on Fountain Square . 782-8092

'TiJled Plymouth Horii.on . Gas Sa\•er .
tr'"l95 NA C. Stereo Ca ll 781•M7 7n e r
3p m

1980 Dats un 280 ZX .; spt.'t."d . air cond1 •
tion 1:-;xccllent Cond ition :\fust St·II
$399S Ca ll 74$-4230

!

Spinet -Conso le Piano liar~a1n
Wanl ed fiesponsib le pany to tak e
over low monthly payments on s pim-t
piano St:'e loci'.llly <.: all Mr : Wh11c .
1-soo- :rn-334!1ext 102

Tie Dye T.Sh1rts . .Jewel!'ry Vintage
Cluthin,4 . 1nl·ense al Arl We arl 2.6S
College SI NO'"'-' ofje n It 30 a m to
10 .oop m
I

1986 Ford Taurus GI. 4 door Sedan
Ex·c elle'lt Condition Loaded Mus i
Sacrifice. Call 842-n45.

or842-:W26

Typewriter- Rental. sa les . service
Weekly rentals avai la ble Student di~
counts Advunced ornce Ma c hines.
661F31 -W 8 ypass 842-0058

~
.

~ice . clean efficiency near campus.
Available January I . Furn ished and
utilities paid $t~mo . 782-1068

F;rT. apt al 710 Cabell $1SOlmo . · Also

err

forSl2Slmo 781-8307

Affordablt nice qu.iel 3 room and bath
furnished a pt for coupl_e s or singles .
Near WKU Utilities furnished $2bS.1
mo. Cnll lY.2-7'.!04 or'782-1498

.~

•

Is land

deluxe

SPRING 111\t::AK '88 Tllll'S AVAIi ,
ABLE NOW ' Your cho ice S!lu lh
Padre Island . North Podr • Mu51ang
Is land . Galva s lon Is land . Texas :
Dayton llea ch . Fort Walton Ueach :
Miami Re:1r h . Or luru.Jo Dl srwy World.
Flom!a . lhlton Head. SOu lh c:,rollna
or skun.: a l Slca mboal . Colorado-· Alf
tht' rn osl ""·anted des l lnalmn a l d1s s:t:t;;~esT~~1~;01~~rt: :f~<·~ ! 1
Sprin~ Break Bash co lor brOChurc und
resen ·atlons todU)' I 8Q0,3'l 1•591 I
Tomorrow is lhe la.sl day 10 ha\'e your
picture taken fo r the 1988 Talis man
Yea rbook DUC ThealR s tage . 8 ·30 - 5
p .m FH EE ·
.

~1at ure .studl•nl lo i. h.tr~ hous.(' nenr
WK w!lh M<1le (;radua te Sta.,,c:tt,nt
$1 50,,mo and ha lfutil i11es 342-4.167
·O1,1, f; Gt:: STUUt:N TS ll'i 'rEn t::STt::O IN EAllN ING A t"llEE
SPR ING BllEAK INTHt: IIAHAMAS :
CAf,L CAMP US 1O URS . INC AT
13051 523 -TOUR . THAT 'S 13051
S2J.8687

.

TYPING · Professiona l. editing or -resumes and te rm papers SI .2.Slpage
PiC'k -uptdel~~ery 781 ·9'l80 •

1 bedroom . stove- and ref ru·rnished .
ca r pcled . washer/dryer hook -up .
newly painted No deposit $22.S/('!JO ,
l~PatrickWay 7_8HI~

I.

.. SERVICE_S

AVAtl.J\HLE IH' JANUAHY 2 bdrm .
duplex 533 Woodland Near WKU Ca ll
781 -9649 or 842 -3426 Also 2 bdrm
Cou age Co lonial Court Call 781-69117

Four bdr m . house al IIXIII E . 13th . SI.
Fenced in yard . $32$'mo. 781-3J(T,'

~,.,,,..,.,u.,()itallenor..
Dec. 19 ............ at Southern Illinois
Dec.
30 ....... Cahill lnvllatiooal,
ar Jamaica, N. Y.
Jan. 3 .... .. ...... ......... at Penn State
Jan. 7 ..... ......... MEMPHIS STATE
Jan . 9 ... .... .... .. at O ~io U~iversily/

Looking for a quiet place to study?

Used llet.·o rd s' Low , Low Prices . a l.so

P;tdrl'

I

condon1m1u,n1.:,- lh e 11cw f-' 1 f\'.:•ui.1 -

couple One bedroom . ,1\·ai labl e January $200 pe r month plus ulllities
1-646 •3425 iG la sgow l anytime . or

842-2Ll8 .

PERSONAL
erdale for Sp ring Bre ;1k \ a ll
1-800- HI l'• '\l>H E or you r lra\·el .,gent
ror reS('rvatiuns 7 ntJ.,!tll :, from Sl59per
person

selle Ca ll 11-12_., II I

I bt..~ lr oorn . private , close to WKU .
Kitc..·hen and laundry pri\."lleges SIW ·
mo All ut ili ties paid 781 -5577 or
842-6m

CALI. 843•T I ME for tun e . weath('r ,
leml)ernturc mforrn:ttwn 24-hours a
day 11 ·safreecall

South

SUPER -NEAR l:AMl'U.S, SUPt:ft•
N I CE Al'A ltTMt; NT. Pe rrec1 ror

Thrt-e bedroom trailer on large cou nlry l()l . Appliances furnished $25,0,'mo

·eY'tHE NUMBERS

Dec . 19 .... .... ... ALABAMASTATE
Dec. 2i .. ... SOUTHERN ILLI NO IS
Dec. 28 . .. . .. at Southern Califpm,a
Jan . 2 .. .... EASTERN KENTUCKY
fan . 4 .... .... .. .. ...... at Old Domin,on
Jan . 9 . ALABAMA-BIRMINGHAM

I bedroom , slove and ref furnished .
car~tl"d . wa sher1dryer hook -up 1821
L.oopDr Nodepo.sil $2'lS,mo 781---4726

SERVICES

,, FORSALE

mo 8-IJ..trrl2or84241)1).1

74!">-5382

VCU's SJinnie named player of week

pamttSMrJ.., . .a,ptaJl(tnora.

I

Ont> bdrm efT for Hcnl f~rom $1 :»-122.'i

79 Toyota Corolla . aulo AM FM (";1s-

Lisa Kaufman . an Owensboro1unior, won the women's intramural arche'¥
r.hamp,onship wilh 48 poonts, love points ahead of Leslie Morris.
•

Chr~tmH bto•A Homo

houses mw r campus t-~rorn Sl50 Can
furnLc.h a ll utilities for 125 per month . if
youwtsh Ca)I 842--t2l0

781 -5ST1orf!,42..ftt1"1.

Lisa Kaufman wins women's archery

0110,

Onie bdrm Duplex . Nc...,.ly 'ucc 828 I;;

throws

JUST THE FACTS

em slandou! Da~ Powell a~d his
dad-coach 8 111 will be traveh ng lo
Orlando . F la .. as Dan· has qualified
forlhe.1!187 U.S . Open the re .
The meet will be held in the ,!usticc
Aquatic Center. Dec . 20-22 , and Don
Powell will be part ici paUng in the
sff-meler freestyle agatnsl tea m s
from Jtomania . Hungary . Sweden .
England . Scolland . Ire land . Mexico .
Japan . CaHada and t " Peopi c •, He publkorChina .
The tea m will relurn to action m
lhe ne w year on Jan . 2 when it heads
to Knoxville. Tenn . lo take pa rt m
lhe UniversityofTennessceHelays

·f;t;i';6f!adlng , editing and typing :
Frtt ride to the l;1UI\Ury Ca ll &43-3152
Econ-O-Was h uundry
TYPIN°G1WORO . . PROCt:SSING1.
TRANSCRIBING . Proressionally
ed11ed_. using IBM ·• above leUer qua lity pnnter, Term papers. 1llesi.5, Re-

.HEL~WANTED
Part -time typist. SS1hr . Speed nol
necessary Accur.tcy is a must Call
~
-Ask for Judy Tabb
t::XCITING BOSTON-Sports.. night
life. excitement' Enjoy the Boslon
area for one ye.ar a5 a lh•e in childcare
Nanny Excellent .salari~s. many btn•
ent.s. O\·er 100 successful placements !

i!;i;.~-~~ !: .,tr~t~ o~a~~Y0r,; .'!
0

Bei keley l oime . AndO\.•er , MA0l810 .

~~l~:p.t~fi~er~e~~~~ $1 25tpage .
We buy clothes h3nJ,ten. 75e per 100 or

Frtt wo1sh ror SO ha ngers Econ -O.
Wash l.iundry 1\43-3152

Typin g - One d3y service Expen enc-ed ; qua Illy -.•or-k . Slfpg Mrs
Wallace 7111-8175
·

·} \

J,,OST &'FQUND
I.OST: Y•llow and " 'hlle Giorgio Um~ ~ -Re_wa,d gi_ven. Pl . .se ca ll

)

20

FINALS SURVIVAL COUPONS!
.:

,

.·

,

.,

· FamJshed from Finals? Call Time- Out!
.• - Now~pen until 2:00 a.m.!

..

[]{IJ]
1$(
0 'i]~

.

DEU
Campus Delivery ·· · 254

u..., Preunl Coupon

j

I
I

I

Campus Area 143-2766
Scotllvllle Road Area 712-61 H

__________-__..;. ___________ T_.__ :_ ___ :._ ___ .; ___ ..;._~------

--------..I -------- I
Ham & Cheese
I 2 Shrimp Egg rolls I
I
I
I

Steak F ~ ~-Peps

Steak Fries
Pepsi

•

DINNER
•FISH
6 - . Golden Fiah Naggeta
• Olde- of Amold'1 Fries S 60c
• Cnaiy Cole Slaw
ave
2
• Hu!ipappiea · $2.59

I
I
I

3-PC. CHICKEN :I
DINNER
Save so, :

$

• Cale Slaw

, :

~~~otaton

.

1

2.57]9:

iftb

r-------- I--::::::-,rc
:h_.______________________ T~h~--~-~~~~=~.'."-,
I:
Re,i. $Ut

I $2.99
I
II

E.aplre•IMl-17

+$2.99

Cheeseburger

I
I

SteakFries
Pepsi

I

Reg . $4.05 _

A
$4, 3
• 11 · •
up1,..12. 11.,1 . . .

I.HotPepperCheese

~.

----.

Steak F~ies
Pepsi

2 CAN DINE '-

I,: FQR $4.99
I
i

Reii.$4.H
E,q,lres.12•11·U

- - -' - - - - -

• 1 "81ta1nilk Biac:ait

a,

-C--<llMC:...,,.,U•lpod,11,

E,q,lres12•11·1!...J

G'::!~!;:•!.~!:;"·

I $3.19

I $2.99

with coupMI ,

I'

1

I

• Two 2 pc. Ota-

•Cn.aayC:0-.Sllrw
•

HotMalledNMOM

Save $L49

L-

I

a.-~

CHICKEN LI\(ER O.R
GIZZARD DINNER

:
1
1

• Hot Muhed PotalDH with CJ!YY
1
•C:ruinyColeSlaw
Save90t • •

$4 99 •

e
II
witbcoapon
••lhltenailk~t
2 s....u Drtab
I chh
H.«~-~C.0,,-•~
•OJdiaC,.,,

I

,

$2 09

1

Not~-~c:---.fDVPC!ll

:

One Buttermilk B!.allt

w1l

chh

I

II

-------------------- . --------- ~ ------- · --------~

Wheel into Rally's ...
when vou're on the go1

M .ENU
Our 1/,lb. hamburger is made with 100%
USDA fresh ground beef.
o¼lb . hamburger
......... ~
.-with cheese add ..... ....... .... .. ... ... ......, .... 16¢
.with bacon add ............. ... ..... ........... ... 30!/
-double hamburger add. ...... .
... ..... 70!/
• Bacon Cheeseburger .......
. .. .. .. 1.45
•RallyQ Ba r-B-QS!oppy J ee .... .... .. ...... .. 9~
•BLT ... ......
. ........... .. 9~
•Hot Dog ... .... ............ .... ....... ... ..... ... ... .. . ~
•Chili Dog ..
. .......... .. ........ ~
•ChickenSandwich .............. ... ............ 1.49
·cken Club ................... ... ........ ...... .. 1.69
•Chih . .... .... .... ....... ............ ........... 891!
• French ries ... ......... ............ ...... Small 491!
........ .....\ .. ............ ....... ... .. .. ... .....Large691!

/

.:::k:::1s:. •: : : : : :.: : : : : : : : :~;;iE

)

• Iced Tea ...... .......... ... .... .... ...... ... .....• .... 49t
•Coffee ... .... ........ . ........... ... ...... ... ...... .. 39¢
•Milk .......... .. ... .. .... ... .. ....... .... ... .... .. ... .. . 39t

-----~~----~~--~--~-~-y-~-----~ -------------.

·

chh

.MEALCOMBO

$1.79

I
I
Ol 1:,vOd in combina ti o n wi th a ny o the r offer .1·
Cheese a nd t ax ex t ra . Li mito ne per coupon . •1
'- • t ·. ht '- ~t·
k.
E .

RALLYQCOMBO

Full 114 lb,* bu; ger . regular french fries.
regular soft drink .
·

ne we1g

~

or~c.oo m~ . xpires 12· 15-87

$1.75

,

Bar-b-que san<.:twich . regular french fries ,
regular soft drink .

r---,......~

{"-:~~~~

Not good in combination wit~
a ny othe.r o.f fer . Cheese ~nd tax
.
extra . L1m1toneper coupon . Expires 12- 15-87

You don "f need a lot of dough.'

-· . : :,.-

!

